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8th-Grader Shoots 
3 Teathers; 1 Dies·;' 

SEAT PLEASANT, Md. IA'I - Reprimanded lor faiUng to turn in a 
written assignment, a l5-year-old boy ki)it'd one teacher by rifle fire 
F~lclay and wounded two others in a junior high school. 

Police Chief George J . PanagouJls said the boy, Billy Ray Prevalte, 
who was expeUed from a Raleieh, 
N.C., school two months ago for 
threatening 3 teaCher'1i life, was 
gunning lor tbe principal when he 
fired on the three teachers. The 
principal was not harmed. 

Victims .. tfleJlheotl", _: 
Frazer Cameron, 32, whose bags 

were packed for a weekend visit 
with his mother when he was kill· 
ed. 

Car-Truck Mishap Iniures One 

SUI -ill Take 
Race uestion 
Off Its Records' 

Francis Daniel Wagner, 25, the 
school athletic coach, seriously 
wounded in the chest. 

Robert Hicks, 3J, shot In the 
hand while trying to subdue the 
boy. 

A 13·year-old student, Robert 
Haywood, gave this version: 

Stv4lnt'. V.nlOll 
"I saw this boy walking doWn a 

third·floor hall carrying a bolt ac· 
tion .22 aulomatic rlOe. 

Help to Nixon 
~ide Ethical, 
Ike Asserts 

The Weather 
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Switch Policy 
After Petition 
By Students 

By WAYNE AMMONS 

• 
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Billy Ray Prevatte 
Killed His Teacher 

"Mr. Cameron was in his c1a'iS WASIIlNGTON IA'I - President Racial designation will no longer 
teaching, The boy fired through the Eisenhower said Friday there are Rain, rain, rain! appear on pcrmant'nt academic 

~.s. Begins 
Atomic Tests 
On Eniwetok 

open doorway, hitting Mr. Camero no grounds (or beli vlng thai Mur· Iowa City'S drought·slopping records of SUI students, Registrar 
on, ray ChoUner's contact with tbe rain will continue through the Ted McCarrel said Friday. 

"Then he ran down the steps tl/ White Hou e viola! d the Presi· weekend, the Weather Bureau "The question of the racial desig-
the principal's office on the first dent's code of thics for dealing predicts. nation on Iho permanent academic 
floor, He was going through the with people who have friends in Showers originating In the record, and on transcripts from the 
oerice door when Mr. Wagner the government. Rockies will cover Ule lOuthca t· Jl('rmanent record, has been raised 
walked into the hall. He was shot hollner is il B verly Hills, ern part of lhe stille today al this time by the student who 
in the stomach, I thillk. Cali C., lawyer who managed Vice· with heavy thundershowers, presented th matter to me, not be. 

Wovnd$ Another T.ech.r Pre ident Nixon's campaign in Temperatures for the area to- cause oC any use the univer ity has 
"About that time Mr. Hicks ran 1952 and was a wilnes .. yesterday day should ranie from 40 de· ever made of the fact of race, but 

up and jumped on the boy, who at a Sen:lte hearing into charges gr(' s to GO degrees. because of the use which might be 
fired again and shot him in the of crookedness in contracting for made of the fact by others who 
hand." military uniforms. Arab AII,.es may use a transcript," he ex· 

,.. .. 'eC Panagoulls said the Pre. IDln, I ..... PhQI. by M ,ly 1l.lthenlb II In hi I.e Umony, Chotiner dis- plam' "d. 
\AU DON BECK, 18, il covered with. blank.t by Hi,hway P~trolman J. A. B.rtram .. n eft.r B.ck ""a, I d h " 

vatte boy was looking for the prin' tftrown from a car in an accld.nt ." Hlqtlway 2111 ju,t north of IrNe City, Beck, a Cot ColI.II' stlldent, co c he twl e got Ip from Lhe As new forms ttre printed in the 
ABOARD USS 'tT. "cKINLEY, cipal, John Hrezo, when he started d I I I White Rous In connection with (uture, the d-ignaUon of rac" will 

.. J1'1 w .. reporte n 1l00d c."dlt Dn aft.r rec:e vlng cutl Dn his I.ft .ar and a posslbl. back Injury. Man at ' I h' h h d h B' k 0 ....,,, 
Of( Eniwetok, Saturday IN! _ A shooting. rillht was not ldentifi.d. private aw cases w IC a not - ,e er ver be omitted, he said, Records now 
small atomic weapon, described in Th~ school was closed for the ing to do with military uniforms. in the Registrar's office will also 

terms oC a "nominal" 20,000 tons remainder of the day. Many of the Th f V · t · f A 'd A I k SUIIII··tl.", be changed. . 
of TNT, was exploded early Friday students went home crying Crom rown rom Ie 1m 0 CI _ j t ac I Eisenhower was asked at his Cease F,'re The permanent aendemic records 

fright news conference Friday whether - have carried racial classification 
at this mld·Pacifie American prov- St' at'e Atty. Blair H. Smith or. h h d" I '-A d e a any sugges,lons Or .... n • since Ule 1920's. This designation 
J"ift~n~dwsmen and a score of dered Prevatte chareed with. m':'f" ( • ( hR' I L E · hi ling p ople who hnve friends in ROME tm - Bickering broke out was parL o{ the permanent record 
Civil Defense officials aboard this cler, two . counts o( assault WIth ,tn· ar I,n ras . lese ,oses yeslg governm nt and deal with the gov· between Arab allies Friday over as a matter of fact and has in no 
'command ship witnessed the rath. 'ent to kill and two of assault WIth ernment. Ct"ase·tire pledges made to UN manner been employed as a basis 
ei mild spectacle from a distance a deadly wea~n. . NEW YORK IA'I - The sulphuric The President replied he has glv· Secretary General Dag Hammar· for discrimination against any 
of 15 miles, They were the first Under p.rehmJlUlry questjomng A Coc Colleg student, Donald acid assault one monlh ago on la· en two speCific orders In this reo skjold. race, McCarrel said. 

, outside observers permlUed in the by Detect.lve Lt. E. Lee Pum· B'et:k, 18, .was in good condition bor columnist Victor Riesel has gard and that they have been reo This developed as Hammarsk· "The university has 8 long and 
.rea since the two Bikini atomic phrey, ~lic~ said the boy declar· Friday artcrnoon a ( t e r being cost him the sight of both eyes. peated often. I jold was In Rome completing a rc· di~tlnguish(,() record of progress in 
blasts of 1946 ed he didn t know why he shot thrown from a car in a colli Ion on "Tn r is no hopc at all now The (irst order, he said, was ' port to the Security Council on his its regard for lh \nd\v\~ua\ I\l) a 

In (he curr~nl test series, pill1\' c~Heerotnre' ated me fl'ne in school," Hroiwgha'Wclll?ty.21.a foor miles north of that Victor Ri sci will ver sec that "an), IndIvidual coming any· ,Middle East peace mission, human beiDi, regardJ 58 of any 
tied t I I d I again," said an announcement Fri- where In this gov rnment is first Hammarskjold leav s tor New physical attributes or differences 

o nc ub e 10 or more nuc car Pumphrey said the boy told him. Beck, of Danville, (a., was riding day from Robert M, Hall , prcsident assured of courteous treatment. I lork by air today, Prospects from the majority," McCarrel said. 
~vlces, ~ Ig otte Is scheduled (or He was taken to tJ ...... r Marl· II! th Sec ' Coo'1 m 
next Tuesda .. y, May 8-May 7, U,S .. bora, Md., and lodg-ol il\"'''''jail there In a car driven by Robert O. Blum, or lh syndicate that distributes wi not stand or arrogance on the arC at urlty nCI em· "It has regarded an Individual's 
date. OffICIals have said that It Frl'day night o:u 27, when the accident bccurred at Riesel's newspap r column nation· part oC iovermnent oflicials." bers will take a few days to study race as an Identifying ract only," 
will be a lar,e hydrogen bomb but .. 10:50 a.m. ally. 'ThnlWn Out' the report of rus 25-day mission he added. 
Ifot the lar,est, and that it wiiJ be Detectlv~ Sg~l::;:aJd ,A. PClI[' Blum, a Marine Corps r~cruitlng A medical r port said sulphuric Secondly, the President wenl on and meet in about a week. Barbara . Crutchfield, L2, Boyd· 
tile first American air.drop of an sOOthreconhoos rulo,,-,. _. ay seven S ,sergeant Irom Cedar Rapids, had acid hurled by an unid ntified emphatically, "If anyone ever Only then will the world know ton, Va., who began a petition to 
)I-bo b at e sc ... ~ .. ay: . picked up Beck shortly before the thull had destroyed th tissucs of comes to any part of this gov('m· the precise plcdgl,ls made by Israel delete racial classification lrom 
~ m. Sent .. Prlncl ..... ' 'd t th ' . fl ' h t d I ' i . '1 'd d E t J d h d 'd Friday's comparatively small ShorU be~ ~ e accl ent a c Juncllon 0 ug· the eyes. men an c lIun ng some prlvl ege ·00 one 51 e an gyp , or an, t e recor s, sal : 

blast inaugurating Operation Red. t y , 1~ n<Ion
d 

young Pr • ways 218 and 30 wh re Beck was Riesel wa sel upon as he lef( for ev n an introduction to an of· Syria and Lebanon separately on "I speak for all 
I' t h d ff th va te, an eI5 .... " gra cr, was sent rutchhlking a Broadway restaurant April 5 ficlal he wanls to meet on the basis the olher. those whQ endors-

ra~:' Ofa~I)~I~c I:la;d, ~~e :f s~~ ~~e priJ\cI~I'S ol(jc~ bi Wll~a~ Travelini south, Blum was about a lew hours afl('r he made a radio that he is part of my family or of Friday's inter·Arab spnt was ed the letter and 
dots of land that make up Eniwe. hi /~n, af ter ~ac , °lt~XP am to paS9 a gasoline truck when the attack on a labor union racketeer. my {riends, or that he has any short·lived but reve:lling. L banon those who gave 
tok Atoll . s a u~ 0 ur~ m II wr . en as· truck, driven by G. A. Graham, 59, ing. connection with the While House, accused Syria of betrayal by grapt· :heir support by 

T b· · . th h slgnment In phYSICal educahon due 1184 Hotz Ave starled to make a The columnist blamed the Qtl~ck he is to be thrown out inslantly." jug a cease·Cire WiUlout a wrillen :aying that this o 0 servcrs peermg roug Thursday ., .. E " th id th II i d ' . 
tligh-denslty goggle~ the bl:lst was Th boo t t H ' rLi left turn l/ltd a farm lane. on his newspaper and radio cru · Isenllower en sa ere were Israe prom se nol to Ivert Irrl' has conrirmed our 
quickly over dey to~~n toO rietZoASftO ce Blum attempted to pull back into sades. An associate said the new "absolutely no grounds In these gaUon waters from the Jordan . confidence In the 

Th 'd t f h't I' ht an was wa . er a the right hand lane but his car of his blindness was broken to Ric. particular cases for believing that River. administration. 
, ere was a 0 0 w Ie Ig , while he left, slamminl{ the door k'dd d I to th 'I h t k V· R· I I 'A 

rapidly It yellowed and spread behin.l him. Returnln, in an auto- s Id tCh n e rdcarfCo ht 0 rduc Idor lese s I gradually Thursday night and mWY itwho ru es were Vli,O"'lted .'C' h i It took a grim hour of discussion "We express our 
over the one·mile length on the bi1~ h hed the I t an en careene 0 t e roa . Loses Sight Friday. t out even men Ion ng ot· by the Syrian and Lebanese preml· sincerest thanks." 
Island Then the gray o( the tro- ro e, t ~dcr~ bool car d ~,o ~ Beck· was thrown [rom the open "lie took it beautifully _ like a ner by name, he added: ers at Beirut before Lebanon ac· The Registrar's Mill 
plcal predawn returned. ~~~~~u v~II:YS ea-:c wo~n ~~o door on the right side of the car major, " this source said. However, "In no, case did .any connection cepted the Syrinn position that its oHice has a big Crutchfl.ld 

A mushroom cloud, typical of nu- had seen the crash and had come when the car overturned. Young Demos Set he added, friends Cear a later reo he had WIth the White House bene- letter covered the Jordan Issue in job ahead of it· they have about 
clear explos~ons, rose, dimly at runnln in the belieC he m' ht Beck suHered cuts. o~ t~e lelt ear action of depression may set in. fit him one bit" another way. 120,000 back r~rds to be changed, 
first, but swiftly. d 'd Ii and po~slble back mJuries. Blum Annual Meeting Since the sulphuric acid seared Evidence o( the "positive reo McCarrel said. 

nee a . was unmJured. his eyes ilnd Cace, top eye doctor suIts" reported by Hammarskjold The move to delete racial classi· 
Threa .. n. Byat.n.n . The highway patrol filed charges DES MOINES 1.1'1 - The Young h<1ve been striving to snve Riesel 's Soviets Drop Two came along the Arab-Israeli fran· Cication began with a letter to The 

I ke Wa nts Fu II . Apparently uninjured, he hurned against Blum o( failing to have his Democratic Clubs or Iowa hold sight. But from th oulset, their tie~s. In the past 2. hours the only Daily Iowan editor April 18, drawn 
!nto the school and began sh"«!t. vehicle under control their annual convention in Des statements have been guardedly 'Confession' Laws inCident reported was the killing of up by Misll Crulehfield and signed 

O . f po mg, announcing that he would kill . Moines today with State Sen. an alleged Jordanian infiltrator by by about 90 per cent of the Negro 
• ense IctU rei anyone who didn't tell him where D" T Ik E d George O'Malley as ke~'note speak· pe~~~~i:~~ Riesel's column will ~fO::;COW VPt - The Soviet Union an Israeli patrol. students on camllUS. About ]00 Ne. 

'OU N T I theAfprincflPu~1 wathes. thr ' Isarm. a s n er. continuc under his byline . It will had repealed two laws o( Joseph "Things are going rorward well," groes attend sui. r avy OpS ter e 1'1 ee teachers Major candidates for the party's be pr pared in consultation with Stalin that helped secret police 8 Hammarskjold aide said Friday The letter slated that: 
I he ran outside where he was cap· With ,if A t nominations will addres, the gath· get lreason and sabqtage confes- night. He had just come from the 1. The pr...... c1 ... lflcatlon as 
WASHINGTON tm - President tured and disarmed by two labor· I nO greemen ering. ThE'Y include R, M. (Spike I ~i: ~~~~t~~~~,m~~'la~~o~o~~~~~nd sions for lhe purge trials o( the room where Hammarskjold, his to race on the university tran. 

Ehisenhow
l 

er laid Friday that when ~~ on a school annex construction LONDON IA'I _ The East.West E~ans OC Spirit Lake ~nd Lumund 1930's. ! truce supervisor, Maj. Gen. E . L. scripts is anthropologically incor. 
t e "ful picture" of America's de· JO • d;~n.mament talks ended I'n dis. Wilcox of Je.£rersoll , rivals for the Th b II t f th S ,,- M. Bums, and the weary but happy recto 
fense Is laid before the people, . Young Prevatte came here in ..-.. US t I berth d T Ch M d e u e III 0 e upreme "'" 
they will feel better than they have March to live with a married agreement riday but not wilhout .. sena otla : an Mayor 0 a rge u r er viet Parliament revealed this in UN peace team was editing a final ~. Any rolClel cleulfication on 
about reports of a lag in long·range brother. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. hope, Herschel Loveless of Ottumwa and 10M Sh· an issue that came into the hands report. transcripts "is unnecessary and 
jet bombers. C. H. PrevaUe, live In Raleigh. Delegates to the five.nation U.N. Lawrence Plurru:'cr of Northwood, n . ° oollng of Western correspondents Friday. serves no purpose except to en· 

These bombers are just a part of Disarmament subcommittee can· who ~e contesb,ng lor tbe gover· It published a decree of the So· Northwestern WI"n courage diseeiminatory practices 
the picture, he told his news con- P E d 5 Ok ference prepared for a bout of norshlp nomi~ahon:. DES MOINES (Nt - Police Capt. viet's Presidium that nullified th S among those who read and use the 
Cerence, and "there is still a lot of act n 5 trl e backstago ~iplomacy during the Much attentIOn .wlll be given the Robert E. O'Brien, chief of detec· two laws and forbade the policc. 0 record for personal evalllation and 
testimony to come forward." At Mered,Oth COo next few montbs aimed at bridging Carm problem With a . panel com, tives, said Friday a charge 01 to use "special procedures" in in· In ratory Contest job quallllcations." 

He said no one has yet given the differences between Russia and po~d oC ~epresentau\{es .of .the murder would be med soon against vestigating persons accused under 3. Red.' di.t1nctlon. shouJd not, 
'testimony on what the N a v y DES MOINES "" - The 15-day' 'the West In readiness for another ~atlOnal F ~rmcrs Organization, Dave F, Wood, 67, in connection the articles oC the criminal code on A speech attacking the "Silent therefore, appear on SUI tran· 
can do _ "the most powerrul Navy maehinists union strike at Mere· ' ItCrles of talks, probably this au- f arm~rs Unton, G.l. Farmers of wiU, the dealh Thursday of Nelson treason, terrorism and damage o! Generation" of the 1950's won the scripts. 
in the world." dith Publishing Co, ended Friday tumn. America and. Iowa . Farmers N, Brookens, 38. state property by sabotage. _ annual Northern Oratorical The letter was presented to the 

"There Is no navy that even ap. with the signing of a new one·year The subcommittee _ the United Grange proposlOg solutions. H. E, Brookens was shot to death In The laws permitted the police to Lea8Ue contest for Steve Thern· Registrar's orCice April 25. No de· 
proacheS it In power, and it Cea- working agreement. States, Russia, Britain, France and Hazc~ , chairman of !-he state. Dem· Woods' 2-room apartment here. bY'pass what is now declared to be strom oC Northwestern University cision on the problem could be 
iures one thing _ air power," Ei. Thirty Union members have Canada - finalized its report to ocrabc Carm committee, will be O'Brien said Wood has admitted normal Socialist legal procedure to here Friday. made until President Hancher reo 
senhower said, been on strike since April 19. A the fuJI U,N. Pisarmament Com. panel moderator. shooting Brookens. oblain conCessions. Thernstrom, a junior in political turned from Washington, D.C., 
~ha~~~~airpo.~oo~~~~~~m~m~ooat~~se~ooto_. ------------------------------------~- ~~_~~~~cern~the~l. • 

cr, a mobile air power in the sea ally satisfactory agreement" had . The Western nations incorporated Spr,·ng Pranks H,·t F,·ve Colleges "blindi complacent faith of the "Arc we going to be quick to con· 
rorces ... let's wait until we get been signed. No' detalls were reo into the record a declaration ex· modem generation." Today's col- demn the South for its racial prac· 
the entire picture before us." leased, . pressing their "conviction that a lege students have no critical splr· tlces but be reluctant to rectify 

Mr. Eisenhower stressed, too, Before the strike, the union had reconcillatinll of the opposing poinl~ By Th. A .... lal.d Pr... it toward social evils, but instead our own?" the letter asked. 
that "We have bases around the rejected an offer or a 10000nt hour· .of view is possible and necessary." Springtime pranks at colleges "bask in the warm glows of slo· "Not at SUI, the answer seems 
world, established (or the particu· Iy wage increase. , Official sources said the two and universities around the country affairs, poUce appeared to have About 300 Yale students, mostly gans like ·peace and prosperity'," to be," Miss Crutchfield comment. 
lar purpose of using the medium The wage ror machinists at the sides moved closer together than got underway Thur day night with ended the disturbance. freshmen, Thursday night thronged he declared. ed Friday. 
bomber." time ranged from ".84 to $2.99 an was expected at the outset sev~ incidents at Pennsylvania, Calilor· But as soon as they left, it start· a central intersection In New Second place winner was Herbert - -----,-"""'..,-.....,.---:-.--
. Eisenhower discussed tile bomb· hour. The union llIked a nat 10 ' weeks ago but that the differences nia , Yale, Texas and Rutgers. ed anew. First the roadblock again, Haven, Cono·, tossing firecrackers, Lawson or the University of Wis-
er situation in reply to questions per cent increase or about 28 cents remained sharp. At the University of Pennsyl· Then two false lire alarms. eggs and water·{lIled .bags. .eonsin. Sandra Swen,el, A2, Mus· 
b.4sed on Senate testimony by Gen, an hour. vani.a one joke got out of hand. Police quickly conve'rged, arrest. caline, represented SUI in the can· 
C ' .L'\. ·t I' With the outbreak going full force 

urns LeMay, head of the Strllte· Dulles Calls fOl nuen I was over, two po Icemen ing rl've lads and broke up the fun . test in which. sill midwestern uni· 
i L ' Vot M . he hId . again, hordes of police entered Ira-

, c Air Command, that at the pres· eglon .. oney were In t ospita an an esti· thAt the tlm'vcrsl'ty or Texas In verslties competed.. . _J ed I d ts j '1 ernity ouses, handcuffed and 
·ent rate, Russia may be ahead In In Vet Be f·ft F' ht Anti-RtIU Plan mat 170 s u en were in a1. chained students to each other, Austin, 40 men studehts crashed a . Thern~trom WIll receIve $100 as 

/ alrateglcally long·range strikins ne I 19 A "just Cor (un" roadblock was sorority house in a "panty raid," 11r;;t Prize; Lawson $50 as second 
power by ,'58 or 1960. INDIANAPOLIS ~Tbe Anu;ri. PAR(S IA'I - Secretary of State set up on busy Locust street during and carted them to jail. prIze 

can Legion's NatiOnal Executive Jo,," FOiter Dulles Friday called the aCter-dinner hours by {our un· Several hundred University or Four were arres~d . ' . ~r competing universities 
Comml~ voted Friday to spend on the rree world to marshal its dergraduatea who had become California students ' rioted along (n New BrunSWIck,. N,J., some were: University oC Minnesota, 

JOBLISS INCREASE SlOO,GOO to n,bt any slash in vet· vast moral and material resources bored with playing "stick ball." Flaternity Row early Friday, 500 Rutgers UniverSity students University of Michigan and West. 
WASHINGTON (II - The number erans' benefits. In a new ~C).year program for hold· In no time, police radio cars throwing wine botUes, beer cans tossed palls of water and garbage em Reserve University. 

of .auto workers increased Tbe action rollowed the commit· ing bael! communism. were converging on the scene oC a and firecrackers, setting a street at each other in what police de· , Faculty representativell of each 
by 1 , t week to a total of tee's cnodemnaUon earlier in the DUlles told the foreign ministers reported major traffic jam. When bonfire, and giving newsmen a ~ribed as a "riot" along Fratern· .ehool acted as judges, rating all 
abdq '.,1. , /~ Labor Depart· week of '11 report by the comrnis· C)f the North Atlantic Treaty Or· the officers started "breaking it rough time. Ity Row. contestants except their own. The 

announced Friday. Some slon hellded by Gep, Omar Brad· ganization that the West has up," they were greeted with boos Frank Rutherrord, 340-pound pho· OHicers laid the outburst started 6Ul judge was Proe. OrVille Hitch-
14,000 or them are in Detroit or ley. The report recommended an checked RUlISia's advance for a and a barrage of eggs. tographer for the Los Angeles as a water fight. The hattie ended joel( of the Speech Department. 
rlaewhere in Michigan, the depart· end to sped,.) aid (or veterans program tc) win over to freedom ' With the aid or the dean or men, EV,ening Herald· Express, was when university o((jcials sbut off Prof. ' Robert Ray, Director of the 
menl'. Bureau of Employment Se· whose disabilities are not service· the uncommitted peoples of ASin, George B. Peters, and Gene Gis· treated at a hospital ror two rib the water in the fraternity houses, SUI lJistitute or Public Affairs was 
e\\rity' reported. connected. • Arrica and the Middle East, burne, vice-presldent for stude fractures, Three students were arrested, chairman of the debate. 
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The Daily Iowan" 
., . doodles by dean 

The Daily Iowan is all indcpcrnlcnt 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
rtlldent$. It is governed hy a board of 
five student trustees elect cd by the stu
dent body and fOllr faculty tnJoStces 
appointed by thc president of the uni
versity. 

The Iowan cclitorial .'uff writes its 
editorials without censorship by admini3-
tration Or faC1Jlty . The lowall's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily all 

expression of SUI administration policy 
or opinion . • 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees ill 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI c017l17l14nity and the community of 
Iowa City . • _ .. The Daily' Iowan COIl

ceives its oWllers to be the w l10le con
stituency of tIle University, past, present, 
and future. It will endealJor to hold the 
good of thc'Vniversitlj in trust for these 
owners . ... " 

f' 

We Are Losing A ·:Friena 
The Unite" Sta tes is losing a good 

friend in Asia. The friend is Prime Minister 
Nehnl and the eountry of India itself. 

In th e past from time to time we have 
extended financial aid to India when it 

needed funds for development, but our 
government has not taken any significant 

steps in offering friend hip and assistance 
to India without attaching some political 

strings. 

Our press has labeled Nehru a dictator, 

socialist, agnostic, and an outspoken neu

portant enough for the chief executive to · 

attend to himself. .' ~ . .f 
India a t prescnt is following a policy of 

non-alignment. They think that not to be 

aligned is to ~ free to h elp lo bri~lg about 
a world settlement. 

_1~/lll; 

rd~K/i ,,\ 

.. 

~at Notle" mW't be Idl at '!'be D.~y Iowan ol!1u. Rc> .10 rdIMDo 
NlJo_ Center. by 8 .a .m . Monday I Jr publ1ClIUon 1.n The Dally Iowun on Tuesdaiy. 
'10Ucel for ottler "eel< days mlln be In by 5 pm. two days prior 10 pubUcaUon. 
Th.y dlllllt be typed 01 I.,lbly written and II,ned. They wUl not be aecepte4 
by phone. l1Iey will not be pllbUshed more thIn one w~ prior to the eVOJlL 
The DaUy Iowan reurvllS \boO r4bt 10 odll nollces. 

PI OMEGA PI - Officers and 
members or Pi Omega Pi will 
meet Tuesday. May 8, at 3:30 p.m. 
in Room 309C. 

GRADUATE CLUB - Graduate 
Club will meet Tuesday, May 8, at 
7:30 p.m. in the River Room, Me
morial Union. ProC. Frank B. Mc· 
Donald, SUI Physics Department. 
will speak on "Upper Atmospheric 
Research." , 

HAWKEYE - Applications lor 
positions on the 1957 Hawkeye staff 
will be accepted Tuesday night, 
May 8, in Lhe Hawkeyc Office, 
Room 210, Communications Cen· 
ter. All students interested in any 
Hawkeye jobs may apply at the 
ofIicebetween 7 and 9 p.m. 

STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT· 
TEES-Students desiring to work 
on Student Council Committees 
may pick up questionnaires from 
their housing unit president or at 
the Student Council office, Memo
rial Union. Completed question
naires must be returned to the Stu
dent Council office prior to May 9. 

I 
HAWAIIAN CLUB - Hawaiian 

Club will hold a supper meeting 
Sunday, May 6. at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Dr. Ronald Pflaum. 

FACULTY AND STAFF WOMEN 
-The May dinner meeting will be 
held in the north alcove of the 
Union Cafeteria on Monday, May 
7, at 5:pO p.m. 

HOMECOMING - The HoIIlL" 
coming Committee will meet in 
the Board Room, Old Capitol 
Building, at 7 p.m. Monday. May 7. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE - Too 
Graduate College and Humanities 
Society will present a talk by Prof 
Ralph E. Elisworth at 8 p.m. Mo)) 
day, May 7. in Senate Chamber, 
Old CapiLol. Thc topic will be "Tht 
Troubled American Mind." 

BULLETIN 
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. tral - quaHties which have 

littlc appcal to the Ameri
call people. 

We halle failed to real
ize that Nehru is still Am
erica's bcst friend in Asia. 

By remaining in the middle of two'po
litically and ideologically opposite camps, 

India hopes to hold balance and serve as 
a mediator when the t empers flare. It 
showed its worth in Korea whelT it handled 

the prisoner exchange problem. 
The point is not to get India to go along 

with us on most issues, but we have to 
makc sure that it does l10t 

go along with the Com
munists. 

" lJ 
t 
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UNIVERSITY calendar Items are 
scheduled in the President'. of. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Money can op n many 
doors, but so can friendliness and interest 

in other country'~ problems. 

It would be foolish for 
us to a ttempt to press thcm 

into an ali~ment with us , 
by offering them financial 

Crititize Plan for Student Seating at. Next Season's Footbqll Games; 

Protest H-Bomb Tests as Dangerous; 'Waldo' Replies 

Saturday, May S 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa Slale 

Speech & Hearing Association, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Our chief exccutive has not visitl'd In
dia, talked over its problems with its lead

ers, and offered our aid without any politi

cal attachmcnts. Russia · has done so. 

Operating under the new friendship 
plan, the Sovicts il itcd Nehrn to visit Bus

sia last year, and since then Bulganin and 
Khrushchev have managed to go to India 

and offer their help to the Indian people. 

They were jubilantly r eceived, and neutral 
India's leanings may be to\vard the Soviet 

Union in the future. 

Wc keep ending to lndia our vice 

president and some minor officials, thus in
(licating that the problem really is not im-

and technological aid. They can obtain this 

aid from Husse without any s trings at-
tached. • 

Our only hope to keep India's friend

ship and assis tance in international politics 

is to try to outdo Russia by giving them 

help under th#.- same circumstances Hussia 

has. 

Our Pre~ic,lent should visit India 

and make as good or b e tter ali impression 
on the Indian people as did the Russian 

leaders. At a J I'~osts we have to a llow India 
and its 400 million people to be neuh'al 

and prevcnt them from joining tlleir fOl'ces 
l with the COlm~unist camp. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

About the biggest Issue before 
the student body at present is the 
student seating plan Cor next year's 
football games. Seems like e1'ery
one has complaints, but yet nobody 
secms to have thought o[ anything 
which would help the situation. 
Let's look at the problem [rom all 
sides. 

The Teachers and 'the Tax~s":· 

First. there's the Athletic De
partment. They have an interest in 
the matter because the funds wllh 
which they operate come from tick· 
et ~ales, so that the sa le of tickets 
for unused seats in the student 
section is, for them, most desir
able. Not only is the income desir
able, but, as it was pointed out in 
your editorial last Saturday, being 
able to sell these extra tickets 
would relieve the Athletic Depart
mnt of tile embarrassment of an· 
nouncing a sell-out only to have a 
lot of empty seats on the day of 

seal. Under the present set·up, 
there simply aren't cnough good 
seats available to stUdents. At most 
colleges and universities. the stu
dent section stradles the fifty yard 
line. If you doubt this, watch the 
televised games and sec where the 
card sections arc. At any rate, 
moving the student section over 
to the middle of Ule stands would 
make from 9Q to 95 per cent of the 
seats in the student section good 
seats. Furthermore, since, as was 
stated before. college footbalf 
games are. in theory, anyway, [01' 

the benefit of the students, giving 
such prefercnce to students is the 
only equitable scaling arrange
ment. With so many good seats 
available, one lleed 110t worry 
about getting to tbe ticket o[fice at 
E a.m. on Monday. Conceivably, 
good seats could still be available 
Tuesday night at 9:30 p.m. 

Drastic action has been taken by the 

School Board of St. Paul, Minn., in an at

tempt to increase teachers' salaries. They 

have sacrificed educational activities to 

provide better pay for the faculty. 

The Board voted to suspend kindergart

en, nigh SenOOl athletics, drama, choral and , 

debate groups and cut the high school day. 

Tile Board also ruled to allow high school 

students to take only foUl' major subjects. 
Board President William Coulter said 

that the sweeping cuts are thc only way to 

grant teac hers $50-a-month pay raises next 
year and to attract urge ntly-needed new 
teachers to the area. 

The city n eeeds 169 new t aellers nGxt 

fall. So far only 34 have peen lined up by 

the Board. 

• • • 
St. Paul is the first placc in the nation 

to take such drastic action. It can be ex
pected that many schools in Minnesota and 

through the Midwes t will follow this exam

ple in oreler to make the taxpayers awarc 

of the growing need for more teachers and 
higher salaries for the m. :rhe teachers' av

erage salaries around St. Paul arc $3,300 to 

$5,300. 
In St. Paul the voter turned down city 

tax le vy amendments which would have 
given the schools I"ore money. The only al

ternative for th.e board W3S to provide the 

taxpayer's children with a limited educa
tional curriculum. 

The Board certainly .realizes the .prob
able unfavorable consequences to the chil

dre n of this limited program, but it !tad to 

take this step to open the eyes of the people 
who consider a slight increase of their tax 

burde n more important than tbe education 

of the ir youth. 

The schools might not remain on this 

limited program permanently, but the 

I . 

board says it will not give in until 1110re 

money is made available and teac.:hers' sal

aries can be raised. 

"This program will continue dw·ing the 

first four months of the 1956.-57 school year 

and might coofinue into 1957 if we do not 

get rclief," Coulter stated. 

• • o 

Iowa taxpayers should give some 

thought to th~ problem. The tcac~er short

age is facing hot only St. Paul and Minne

sota, but is also noticeable in our statc. 

There is only one way to attract more 

people to the teaching profeSSion and that 

is to provide h~gher sal~ries. 

W e cann~ educate our children under 

a limited program, b'tt neither can 'We ex

p ect college ,grAduates to go irito · a ' profes

sion where the salary does not allow them 

to maintain at least an av~rage staod~'rd of 
living. 

Drivers Human 
(Salayl .. Bea .. n ) 

Safety 011 thc road is not found as much 

by too strict law enforcement, as it is by 

developing an 'interest in better l.lriving 

and ]landling of your car, of giving other 
drivers the benefit of the doubt, instead of 

the hom and..~ violent curse. It· just isn't 
human that a driver doesn't make a mis

take now and then. 

Order Any Color 
(Slbloy Ga.olle·Trlbune) 

Cars can now be pr<1ered in any color 

wanted. Wonder if , the- time will corpe 

wJ-ic~ a discdminatlve -A~leri.can will ask 
for number pl~t8s I~' · hamlOny .with the 

car's color. Impossible ·js said to be un

American. 

the game. 
Secondly, therc's the public. The 

SI ate University of Iowa supposed
ly belongs to all the people of Iowa, 
since it is being supported by 
taxes. Therefore. the public should 
reasonably be able to expect to be 
allowed to see "their" football 
team in action up to the limit of 
the capacity of the stadium, albeit 
paying $3.75 a head for the privi
lege. Leaving empty seats in the 
student section is unfair to lDwa 
football fans. 

Last, there are the students. This 
is their university by virtue o[ their 
allendance here. Supposedly, parti
cipation of the university in inter
collegiate athletics is for the bene
[j t of all the students, not just the 
players, and certainly not for the 
public. Therefore, the students 
should have first priority on seat
ing for all home games. 

The big holler about this new 
plan is basically the $aJl1e as under 
tbe old plan. Nobody likes to sit 
in the very last scat in the front 
row. YOlt just can't see from there. 

The second point, that of allow
ing nobody to pick up more than 
one ticket, should be changed to 
allow a student to pick up a maxi
mum of two tickets, for each of 
which he must present a valid ID 
card. This was originally objected 
to on the grounds that someone 
might borrolV another 's ID to pick 
up a ticket and then take a non
student date to the game. I fail to 
see how letting him pick up just 
one ticket will eliminate· this. since 
there is nothing to prevent his tak
ing his buddy to the ticket office to 
pick up an exIra ticket instead of 
just his buddy's ID carO. 

All in all, I think, with the two 
changes outlined above, moving the 
student section over to the middle 
of Lhe stands, and allowing a stu
dent to pick up two tickets instead 
of one, the reserved seat plan is a 
good one. It would be lair to both 
students and public. 

Paul F. Barritt, E4 
906 East College 

New Petition 
But before condemning the new TO THE EDITOR: 
plan let's see if it will work [or 
the benefit of the students. If not, I am writing this leller ih an at
it is unjustified. If it does, then it tempt to obtain a sampling of stu· 
should be put into elfeet in spite of dent opinion on a proposed petition 
complaints and petitions. which [ Ulink worthy of being cir-

culated around campus. 
In the editorial written by AI 

Grady, Sports Editor of the Iowa In view of the uproar centering 
City Press Citizen, which the DI around the proposed seating pro· 
published last Saturday. Mr. Grady gram for football games next fall . 
stressed the idea of students stand- 1 think it appropriate that I broach 
ing in line to get the good seats. a plan which I believe would be a 
This is so, in order to get a really very effective substitute for the 
good seat you had to get to the obviously unpopular arrangement 
stadium no later than noon on the designed by the student council. 
day of the game. Under this new My plan is this: ' 
plan. on the other hand , you need 1. All Iowa football games next 
not arrive at the stadium until fall will be played 0)1 the Penta
just before gametime. All you have crest lawn east of Old Capitol. 
t(l do is get in line at the ticket 0(- This can easily be accomplished by 
fice at the fieldhouse no later than removing a few trees in the area. 
8:00 a.m. on Monday morning, if 2. All Iowa basketball games 
you want a good seal. The advan- ne,xl winter will be played in the 
tage of this should be obvious, but HOuse Chamber of Old Capitol 
I, for one, fail to sec it. Let's face Building. I am sure that with the 

-it, the good seats are still going to installation of baskets and back
go to the early risers. boards at either end this will be 

The second point made in Mr. feasibl e. 

SATURDAY, MAY 5. 1956 

Grady's editorial is an attempt .to 3. The showing of ID cards or 
satire his way out of the fact that tickets at the gate will not be re
a football game is a social affair, quired; sealing will be on a first
and that people go as much just to come·first·served basis. 
be with their friends as to see the The advantages or such a plan 
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"191 game. You can imagine how popu- are obvious . Both areas are cen· 
~ rr.m noo .... t. mldal(ht to lar the Athletic Department would trally located. They are easily ac· 

... •• " .ewl Iteml. .emen". p.,e h h Id h . 
lIem., .r In •• Ulleemenls to Tb. Dally be if t e tickels t ey so to t e cessible to the girls from CurrIer 

II.", ... : £dlh, .. 1 .m ... lLl'e In Ih. public were sold on the basis of one and the dental students, who of 
C._ullloIUon. Conter. to a customer, or if. for a man and course should be given every con-

BOAILD OF STUDENT his wife the I Athletic Department sideration when it comes to view-
PVIILlCAlIONS. INC. sent one ticket in one section and ing athletic contests. Not only 

Robert I. BUtz. A3; Dr. Geor.e s. another · ticket fou .. rows up and would it eliminate the necessity of 
Eaeton. Dmtl~tl'Y : Herbert R . Hedge. two sections over. If the idea is to making these students walk (or 
~.3 : ::~:;.~r ~I~£~~' ~e~~~' ~:~ cut down on the numqer of students. ride) to the west side of the river 
Mason Ladd. Law; Pror. Leslie G. who actually go to the games this .twice (once to obtain tickets ), i1ut 
MoeUuL JournalL>m: Richard D. Id be fC ' 
"0Il ... M2: CharI ... Wyllie. £3. Treas- plan shou most e ective. would make it unnecessary for 
uror: ElwIn 1 '. Joutle. Vnlverally There are' a great number who them· even to make such a strenu· 

_B_us/_n_-_M_Q_"_AII_<T_.______ would rather stay home than sit OIlS journey at all . The games 
Subcrllltion ratea - by carrier In amongst a bUDch of strangers. would be played practically on 
I ..... CIty. 25 .,..11 weekly or $I l)er 
~~ ~on~W.io~~y ~o:.r"'..; r:-:.: Now that I've finished tear.inC t.betr. coUetliye door8~Pf. , . . 
.. p« year; al" monthl. P; tlU'ft! the plan crown, may I attempt a Elimination of 10 cards or tick· 
month •. $S; III otlle, man .lIl1scrlp- littlo ('onstruC'tive ('rilicism. 'FI1'!It, f't!f til obtnln Rdml!lsilln 10 tilt' 
~~r~; ~~n'ili:. Y$~~:I" mnnlh. HO; of all, on Lhe point of getting n gooll games Is (1l'sll'lIhl o f!'Om ~e"rnl 

Etandpoinls. It would eliminate interest of students (including the 
standing in line, waiting while the girls from Cun ;er and the dental 
ticket taker minutely examines students), I am sure that I can 
each students's 10 card; and it secure enough names on a petition 
would mean that all students who to obtain the action required to put 
wished to do so could sit together it into effect. 

8 to 12 a.m.-Northern Oratorical 
League, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

1-5 p.m. - Interdorm Field Day 
- Intramural Field. (Originally 
scheduled for last Saturday but 
cancelled because of weather l. in a body. Particularly the dental Joe Martin, E2 

students. It also means that stu" 223 South Quadrangle 
2 to 5 p.m.-Eighth Annual De· 

sign Exhibition - "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

d nts who are in class continuously 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. (and ob· 
viously the majority of students 
falls into this group) will not be 
left out in the cold as Uley would 
be under the council's plan. 

Of course, students might have to 
arrive slightly earlier in order to 
obtain a' seat, but since mQst s tu· 
dents (as evidenced by the over
whelming mai~rity of the student 
body which $igned petitions against 
the council's plan) seem to prefer 
waiting for fOllr hours 'pe[0J;e ga.me 
time instead of standing in line for 
possibly half an hour to obtain a 
ticket, [ do not think this facet of 
my plan will prove objectionable 
in the ,least. 

Now, it might be said that the 
1,780 students living in Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle and South Quadrangle, 
not to mention those in Westlawn 
and the married students living in 
South Park, Finkbine Park and 
Stadium Park, will suffer under 
lhis plan. But of course they should 
not be considered above the girls 
from Currier . and of course, the 
dental students. 

Also , for those living in the 
above-mentioned areas, I have an
other proposal which if effected J 
am sure would benefit one and 
all. My second plan is this: 

1. Transform tt.e entire fi,ldhouse 
and such parts of the football stad· 
ium as is feaslble into classrooms. 

2. Tear down enough building, on 
the east side of the river and re
build them in an area around the 
fieldhouse as is necessary to ac
commodate the entire student body 
in classrooms. 

This, as you can sec, will elimin· 
ate the long walk to classes which 
the students in the above·mention· 
ed dormitories must make each 
morning and afternOon. This will 
make them so happy that they will 
be only to glad to brave the once· 
a-week trip across the river to 
watch a (ootball or basketball 
game. 

Ah, you say, but now the girls 
from Cunier, and of course the 
dent~ students. will have to make 
the long walk to classes each day. 
I realize this , but I am convinced 
that eliminating the necessity of 
their having to go out o[ their way 
'to attend football and basketball 
games will more than makc up for 
this little inconvenience. 

Some might object to the second 
phase of this plan on the grounds 
that the exoense involved would be 
prohibitive: However . I _am sure 
SUI authorities recognize that at
tendance at football and basketbl\ll 
games is the major r,cason why 
most stultents (Including the girls 
from Currier and the dental stu
dcnts~ come to the university. They 
realize that no expense shQuld be 
spared to facilitate such attend
ance; to make it as convenient as 
is humanly possible for students 
(including the girls .from Currier 
and the dental students) to attend 
the games. 

SUI officials understand. I am 
sure, that the quality Qr- {ootb;lll 
and basketball offered by Iowa 
teams is so poor that it is simply 
not worth the hazardous trip to the 
west side of the- ri ver to see them 
play. Thrrefore, I am sure they 
will approve my plan, recognjzing 
it as a strong jnduce~ent to the 
girls from Currier and ,the dental 
students to attend these games. 

This proposal is still ,tentative. 
I would appreciate it If students in
terest~ in the plan 'll'oul4 write to 
me at the "address· liven below and 
tl'lI mt' what Ilwy think Ilr it. rr thl' 
pl nn scerns COlllPfl ti bl(' with 1111' 

'Waldo' Again 
TO THE EDITOR ; 

I was quite interested in Lhe IcL
ter submitted to The Daily Iowan 
by A. S. Pavich concerning my 
picture which appeared on the 
Iowan's (ront page on April 25. 
First of all, I want to thank Pa· 
vich for writing the leHer because 
it got my piature in thc paper 
again (although a little smaller 
this timel and 1 like to see that 
sort of thing II must 'admit we 
Idahoans are vain). 

However, I wish to say a word 
concerning Pavich's facetious re
ferences to my beauty and my in
formational and educational val
ues . [ sec no reason why we of the 
potato ramlly should be discrimi
nated against by the homo sapiens 
species. They appear in the news· 
papers with great frequency and 
we so seldom (and they aren't all 
such good lookers either>. When 
one of ollr kind does someUling 
different, it should rightfully bp 
reported in writing. pictorially, or 
both. As far as my informational 
and educational values are con· 
cerned , my present condition is as 
educational and informational as 
some changes which have been reo 
ported in man. 1 am quite sure 
that if a man turned from his pres· 
ent state Into something resem· 
bling a potato, it would be report· 
ed. Well, that is what I have done 
except that I look like a Walrus. 
This is then unusual and therefore 
should be informational and cduca
tional to the public when reporl
cd. Look · at the amount of space 
devoted to such trivia as a Monaco 
wedding before you criticize the 
amount of space the (owan's cdit
ors devoted to me. 

Personally. I think the photogra
pher did a wonderful job in cap
turing me as he did and the pic
ture reproduced we)) in the paper. 
Thanks again for running it twice. 
It was really swell of you . Got to 
go now. I'm heading for a French 
Fry. They're the most! 

Waldo the Walrus 
Formerly of 1 Bella Vista 
Alias R. H. Timmins 

P.S. I forgot to teil you. don 't 
write another letter about this be
cause I won 't be around to reply . 
And that wouldn' t be cricket, you 
know. No hard feelings , but think 
of me the . next time you have a 
plate of French Fries. I may be 
with you! 

Sunday, May 6 
1 p.m. through evening-News

paper Circulation Short Course, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 to 5 p.m.-Eighth Annual De
sign Exhibition, "SUS1lCTI':.Iion Sb~\· 
ter ," Fine Arts Gallery. 

MondilY, Mav 7 
8 to 12 a.m.-Newspaper Circu

lation Short Course, Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 
• S a.m. to II> p.m .-Eighth An
nual Design Exhibition, "Suspen· 
sion ShelLer," Fine Arts Gallery. 

2 p.m.-University, Newcomers 
Club Tea, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-Humanities Society Pr(}o 
gram, Senale Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesday, MaV 8 
S a.m. to 10 p.m. - Eighth An

nual Design Exhibition. "Suspen· 
sion Shelter," Fine Arts Galler)'. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council, House Chamber, Old Capi
tol. • 

Wednesday, May 9 
8 a .m. to 10 p.m.--8th Annual De

sign Exhibition-"Suspension Shel· 
ter," Fine Arts GallerY. 

7 p.m. - Student Council Meet
ing, Senate Chamber, Old Capl\o\. 

S p.m. - University Symphony 
Band Concert. Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

S p.m .-SpeciaJ meeting of the 
Society of the Sigma Xi (open to 
the publicl. Prof. Rene G. Busnel, 
Laboratory of Physiologic Acous
lies . Paris. France, "Acoustic Be
havior of Animals," Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

Thursday, May 10 
S a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition - "Suspension 
Sheller," Fine Arts Gallery. 

2:30 p.m.-University Club Tea, 
University Club Rooms. 

7:30 p.m.-Intercollegiate Sym· 
posium-University of Iowa and 
Oniversity of Minnesota - " How 
Should the Schools of cthe United 
States Respond to the Training of 
Scientists aod Engineers in Rus· 
sia?" Senate Chamber, Old Capi· 
tol. 

S p.m. - Iowa Society Archaeo· 
logical Institute of America, 
Egypt, University Library. 

Friday, May 11 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m . - sth Annual 

Design Exhibition, " Suspension ' 

Pag'ean· t Board Shelter." F inc Arts Gallery. 
9 Lo 11 a .m.-Supreme Court Day 

TO THE EDITOR : -Presentation of Awards, Senate 
The suggestion oi tile Miss SUI Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Pageant Board to place the Mis 1:45 to 3:45 p.m. - Oral Argu· 
SUI contest at Homecoming comes ments to Supreme Court, House 
as a dismaying surprise to the Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Dolphin Club. We feel tila t placing 8 p.m.-Seals Show, Fieldhouse. 
the Miss SUI Pageant in direct Saturday, May 12 
conflict with the Dolphin Queell 10 a .m. WI Sunset-Outdoor Art 
will result in a reduction in pres- Exhlbit, Union Terrace. 
tige ·Cor both. In our opinion the 12 noon _ Mortar Board Family 
women 's housing units have the 
right to expect two complete Queen LUllcheon, River Room, Iowa Me

morial Union. campaigns at separate dates , thus 
insuring maximum interest in both. 2 p.m. - Mortar Board Tapping, 

Furthermore, we feel that the Board Room, Old Capitol. 
b h 2 to 5 p.m.-8th Annual Design 

Pageant Board would be esta lis - Exhibition. "Suspension Shelter," 
ing a dangerous precedent, one 

d . Fine Arts Gallery. 
which every stu ent organization 8 p.m.-Scals Show, 'Fieldhouse. 
might view with concern , a pl'e- . , " .. 
cedent under which the interests of S~ndav, May 13 1 

a minority can be callously disre- - 10 . ~.m. tl~1 Sunset- Otltdoor Art 
garded. . ExhibIt, Unton Terrace. 

Miss SUI is our Qlleen also, we 2 ~o. ~ p .~:--8th A~nual Desi&!! 
would ijke to see her as such. ExhibItion, SuspenSIOll Shelter, 
father ttlan as a comp<;titor. Flnc ,Arts Gallery. 

Rlch.nl L. Kuiper ' (Fo, In('1nn_llon .>c.AI~rrllnl! d~I~" .. ~; 
1955;56 'DolphIn Secretlll'V ynnd th l. !ellt'dulc . • ,,~ r<'lli''',,4\1<i~~ jft\ 11 
l:lld lIiIl ;;rOld "~~) I t~\ r; , e rd Ih~ PI 1,1'"1. 0 1,1 
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'Way of Life Must Chonge,' Lutheran Official 5aY$-

ells Students~ Give Themselves * * * AGeDA A,HOI ONGaEOAnOJlil 
It. E. '1'0.1101,...,.. I. 

By DAVE HARTQUIST 
American Christian must 

tlK>mselves - not 1!r.J. 
just their material 
oods - iC they 

intend to break 
Ihrough the bar- , 
rler that has aris
en between L h c 
non . Christians oC 
the world and our
selves. the Rev. 
Paul C. Empie.. 
executive secre
tary oC the at
ional Lutheran Councll. said here 
this week. 

peaking 10 Ihe tenth annual an
rover ary banquet Cor the Founda
tion for Lutheran Students at HOLel 
JeCfcr on. The RCII. Mr. Empie 
said; there are two thing Christ-

Methodists OK 
Many (hanges 
AI (o·nference 

MINNEAPOLIS L4'I - The quad· 
rennial general conference of the 
Methodist Church overwhelmingly 
approved this week a statement o( 
policy barring racial discrimina
tion or "enforced s~gregation" 
within Ihe church. 

At the same lime. the 766 dele
gutes set in motion constitutional 
changes designed to abolish the de
nomination's controversial all-Ne· 
gro Central JurisdIction . 

The Central Jurdisdietion was 
sft up as an administrative sub· 
division for Negro congregations 
across the country. Its effect gen
erally has been to keep Negro pas· 
l(lrs and bishops in posts serving 
only Nl'gro churches. 

Construction of a $1 milli"n 
school of international service is 
cxp cted to begin in Washington. 
D.C .. in 10 months on the campus 
of Ule American University. a 
lethodisl institution. This plan. for 

the only Protestant school of this 
Iype in the United States. was 
unanimously approved by the con· 
ference. 

Other business malters taken 
t'/-lre of up to Friday in the confer
~·rcc. which is scheduled to last 
through ncxt Thursday. were: 

ians must Ulink about if they s- r the go pel barrier lie in Ul [act 
pect to pread Christianity to a11 that we have red igned our lil'e 
parts of the world. to break through the barrier. but 

"Fir t. Christians must realize we ha\'en't really com'ineed Ihe 
thai their American way of life non-Christian world of our faith 
must be changed. The world will in' Christ. " the Rev. Mr. Empie 
bave to be turned upsipe down if aid. 
Christianily is going to be pread There ha"e been no really ig· 
into all parts of Ihe world. nificant. tremendous Chri tian ad-

"Sccondly. the que tion arl S M "ances like the Apo til' of Chri t 
to who should be the one to turn made. in centurie . We ha\'e been 
the world upside down - the Chris- too afraid or di rupting our culture. 
lians. who wanl to do it to spread !le said. "WI' are caught in an 
love. or the Communists. Who want American almo phere where we 
to spread war and fear." he contin.- glorify the American standard of 
ued. Oiving and we think that nothing 

" One way or another. the world must hurt it. Tarrifrs. dutie . re
",ill be turnl'd upside dQwn. U's strictions. and \'en fore ign aid arc 
liP to u which way we want to all u d in our own I'lf intere t. 
have it turned." he added. " W can't stand in an under-

"Our probl m or br aking through privileged world and tell the inhabi· 

Addition Going Up 
~~;;;:;;: 

CO.lly I ........ Phol.) 
WORKMEN PLACE STEEL SUPPORTS on the "'.II~ and found.tlon 
.. t the new .. ddltion to the Zi.n Luther .. " Churchl '" E. Bloomin,to" 
St. Th. n.w construction is .. n .. pansi.n of the existing church facil. 
ities. 

Construction of the addition to 
Zion I.utheran Church is expected 
to be cqmpleted August 1. the Rev. 
A, C. Proehl. minister. said Friday. 

The addition. the first unit in the 
long-range program o( building II 

complete new church plant. was 
begun last November. It will con
sist o( a basement and a first floor. 

Nineteen classrooms ror students 
and adults will be on the first 
floor of the addition. A kitchen 

and a largl' fellow hip hall will be 
In the basement. 

The second floor of tlli addition 
will be addl'd when the need arises 
and the finance arl' available. th 
Rev. Mr. Proehl aid. Eventual 
plans call for a complete new L
shaped church. 

R. H. Wildman Contractors. Towa 
City. are constructing the $120.000 
building. Thorson. Thorson and 
Madson. Waterloo. arl' the archi
tects. 

What They're Doing 

a.~~1 E. , ..... C •••• r 
tant of it that 'we have a high I .bh'" .. · ..... 1.. ., •• 4'1. ' . ... 
landard of Ii\ ing and you can't 

di turb it if we help you to e 
Chrislianity·." The Rev. Mr. Em
pie aid. 

A ENBLY OF GOD 
• I . CII.'.. .. 

'['be a.,.. Uo. M.Uer. Pul.r 
•• 4.,. r.MI. I' .~_ .. 

Americans Ii\'e in an entirely dir· M.raI., ,, •• 0l0i,. 11 • .•• 
ferent world whl're tandard . "II •••• •• ello •• b. II • .• 
foods. \\oros. cu toms and culture CII.bl·, A .. ~ ... 4 •••• • :n ~.-... --
ar different from every oth"r I EnD,oIl u. SO""". 1 " .• . 

country. he point d oul. "We can't IIETR~NY IIA.:r[ T c~vac. 
march into an underprivileged II I • • a. Fil." A .. . 

d th ··u Til ..... w •• "" O. G ........ Pu' •• country an use e western elVI - 1: ........ M .... I •• "'.ralll" k"I ... ' :4~ 

zation approach to conquer UlC ~: .... : " " ' II.t b lJJ" MM. O(T" 
poor conditions in which people are •••••• F.II •• _II'" .'~'. 1::18 •.•• 
li\·in~." .1'.... ... , ......... L1 ..... III •. *:. , .• . 

Evea'a, fn'fet, 1rll , ... . Approach 
··Reeently. when I was louring 

India. L aw old men pulHllg heavy 
ricksha I s. 3- and 4·week-old babie 
lying on new paper on hot strC!'l 
with th sun bealing down on them. 
and prores ional childr('n beggar 
who li\e on the travclers in th 
trC!'ts. The I' typ<> of condition 

cun'l be remedied by the western 
civlli7.ation approach." hI' said. 

"The only thing Aml'rican ~hris· 
lians can communicate in a ilua
ton like this is them l\'e8." 

While the Rl'v. Mr. Empie Wll 

in Formo a recently. he lalked with 
'adam Kai·shek. Shl' totd him 

that hri tianily. In all the lime it 
was in China. made no mpression 
on the Chinl'Sl'. !t's not adapted to 
the Orientals. sh said. 

'Phon.,' 
The Chinese people think that the 

Americans are "phony" because 
they won't give themselves to the 
job of sprl'ading Chrl tinnity. the 
Rev. Mr. Empie said. "They be
lieve that Christians hove no (aith 
in themselves. But communism. 
which has now taken over in China. 
doc have raith in it elr." 

The minister of education in Yu· 
goslavia. a communistIc nation. 
told the R('v. Mr. Empie that the 
churches in her country havl'n 'l 

M. .... "Tbl.,. .... .. 1.11 c .... , Ilk 
blip.:' . 

IIET8BL Ar.ICAN NETHODI T 
liLa 8 

4.. . O."cr •• r •• 
M ... C. II. :II.D ... I .. . . ul., 

De •• ii.nal. :I • ••• 
W.r-&~ll ..... , .• • 

CHll.CH OF JIt U C •• UT 
OF LA1'T a -DAY AINTII 

III E ..... 1 ... 1 .. II. 
Pr.e.t ...... Met'._I, • L •• 
•• ca,. ea. ••• , II a._. 
• (r .... eDt .Medl •• ,. I :'" ' .-:,. 

CHUIiCH OF T. NAZAIL I'll • w,u .. , ........ Clbt... It. 
T •• k . Ir. J . H.u ..... I ..... ' 
0 ....... Cro .... MI.I 'n ., M .. . 

...... ,. e.h ..... :43 a._. 
1 .. ,,1 •• 'I'e, Itl,. I.:U ' .• . 
P •••• It .. : E .... ,tllol C. D. O ...... 

6It""o r.U .... lllp. ~ , .... 
V ••• 1t .I •• r . 6:'" ,.m .. 
E".a,en ,,: .r k~, 1:. ';IL 

EVANOflLlCAL FlEE CHUaC. 
C.ralw .. " 

Tb. It.~. J . t . 1'.1 ... 0 •• Palle' 
•• d&1 8.11 •• 1, .:.t4 a ••• 

M ••• In, W.rlbl,. 11 . ... . 
erma. : " W"~l I ..... ,., 

".C'. Y.I' ••• "t. u. I.U ...... I'. 5 ,.IIl. 
.·.O.Y.F. BI~I. I.', H .... O: .~ . ... 
Cb.I, !lehta. :0.1 . U::II , .... . 
E"~nj., 8e.r¥"cr . l :~' ,.IIL 

FIIIST Plte SBI'l'tltIAN • &011 
• E. M •• k.. I . 

Dr. P. H ... b •• I'.Uull. MI.lal •• 
Tbe ae ., J.r ....... LeIiN. )fl.ular Le 

h&tl,.'1 
Crib .... C ••• S." .. r. I: ..... . 
Ch ... h . b .. l. 0::\1 .n4 II ... . 
M.rainr "'.n..-I,. ' lS' ..... 11 • •• • ·",.e., . up,.r, ~ , .ftt. 

lu4fDt Vt Jtrl, 6 II •• • 
III I.b. ~::It , ..... 
M' ot' hi, W:rk.b.p, • ., . .... 

~n an asset. Tb. 1t:~.·AT T~:~!!!ll.If.~~':~:I.lrie' 
"Maybe they could be and may- Nut.. IInl.D .... ".I .. IIU. Ia. 

be they arC in saml' countries" she Churoil .bool. ' :!III am.. 

Id "b t . t h ' h llornl •• Wor bl,. I' : '~ ..... . sa. u 111 our coun ry t C!y avc . 1.4.,,1 uP,or. 4:11t . .... . 
been a perpetuation of hatred be- '.4u! Pro, •• m . II :!III , ..... 
twe n Christian .Catholics. Jews Jr. .... r .• til lur~" .• ~ : 3t .... . 

and Protestants. They also hav(' FOl T ~~Il:o!!",:~~H .C. 
perpetual d haIred in our eultufl' Tb. .... . c .•• ,noloie •• P ..... r 

hC!re." Ch·~!!hA . <,,':!l~'.:::·! ::~ ., e. ••• u •• 
Cross-Be.rin. Cb ... b W ... hlp. 1' :31 ..... 

"The church has conformed to ....... : "The ftl. d E ••• I ,'· 

the condition of the world and it 
has lost the character of ero s
bearing." the Rev. Mr. Empie 
continued. 

rIa T NHAIUAN OCIETT 
I.w. An, .... On1o .... ' . 

Tile an. AII.d J . N. lIu.I"'e •• 
p •• t.r 

~.,." . h .. l . 1.:43 ' ."'. 
Ct".reh e,,,lef, ltfCa • • m. 
,.4 .. 1 ( ' •• ' •• ,or. ~:III ,.m. 

" rlrm-.lde CI.b ·· ,r.,-rlm, ,. p .• • . . . 
Fl. T Ht 'IlCH 0 HaJ T. 

U:"IT1ST I. The dele"atu .ndors.d • 4. 
year program designed to str ngth· 
en the church on Ule local level 
Dnd to emphasize Christian higher 
l'tIucation. 

2. The creation of two new semi· 
lories was authorized to help over
tome a "critical" shortage of 
Irained ministers. Propo cd sites 
lor the newly authorized seminar
ies woutd be in Ohio and in the 
Kansas-Missouri-Nebraska area . 

HILLEL 
General council meeting of Hil

Jel Foundation will be at 4:30 p.m. 
at the student center. Following the 
supper at 6;30 p.m., nominations 
to oppose the slate of officers en· 
dorsed by the council for the elec
tion Tuesday will be opened. 

Thl' Am ricon youth who Is en
rolled in colleee. th youth who 
will be our government lead rs of 
tomorrow. the youth who will 
spread the Am rlcan culture -
they are the onl's who must t til 
pace for breaking the barrier thut 

CANTERBURY CLUB has grown up between America 
Episcopal students will meet (or and the un-Christian world. he said. 

supp<>r and a discussion on "The Speaking to tud nt. he said. 
Central Facts of Christian Beliel." " Learn at lea t one language whill' 
at the home of Corn lia Ander on. you ore in school and I IIrn it well. 
A4. 21 W. Mark t St. . Sunday at Learn the literature. culture and 
5:45 p.m. the way people of a eertoin country 

mI. C.II ... l....... ".bo.l. ':43 •. m. 
31.rol"r St"rI('e. It . .... 
~fnlnr W:, hlp. '!31 , .In. 

na T ENOLI. R LUTDEa"N 
('8 It 11 

Dubaq.e an. Marktt 8h4 
Th. lI.v. O,or,. T. L J .......... Pul •• 
Service with Hoi, emm ... I •• , . :_ 

and 11 :111 •. m. 
f.J.Ju!,r .. I...,.. NU"f',r" f1 • . • • 
Snby 8.11 .. 1. D:I~ ' ."'. 
lE'CeeaU.,e .mmrttft, Tate L •• ~e, 

I 3. The conference turn.d down .. 
~lan for setting up a national foun
'dation to seek gifts for the church. 

Council eandidatl's are : David 
Davis. At . Des Moines. president ; 
James Cohen. At. Des Moin s. and 
Marilyn Shor. AI . Davenport. both 
Cor vice·president; Mallee Katle
man. A1. Omaha. Ncb.. COrres· 
ponding secretary; Fayna Manvitz. 
AI. Omaha. Neb .• recording secre· 
tary ; and Samuel Pesses. C3. Bel

WESTMINSTER FOUND~TION think and then go there and talk 
Presbyterian students will leave to the people. Don' t talk as an 

L •• , ••• O:~~ p .... 
Lutheran 8tu.eat AII.el.tle., • , .•• 
Lu,her Lt'.' "I, 1 , .. m. 

Wesminster Foundation for an out- ambassador. but as an American F!LIENOS I ETINO 
door vesper service and picnic at citizen who wants to be a com- 10 ... lltem.ri.1 VD1 .. 

•. It wa. propoHd th.t .. popular 
tyllC. mass circulation Methodist 
\'nagazine be launched to replace 
'the church's historic "Christian 
Advocate." The move would mean 
'abandonment of the 130·yeal'-Old 
otlicial organ of Methodism. a 
"eekly journat devoted to church 
news and commentaries. and its 
replacement by a streamlined 

H P k S d t 5 m d 'Viti ..... ("enn.r, Cle.rll: OO\'er ar un ay a p.. munlcator an reconciliator:' W.r blp .t ' :lMI ...... s .. ,., 
Prof. John Gerber of the SUI ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;; .. 

English Departm nt will speak on 

onthty of broad appeal. 
s. It was ag,..'" un .. nimously 
at Methodist agencies will follow 

8 policy of meeting only in cities 
here equal treatment and facili
es are available for all races. in 
onjunction with their anti-segre-

gation agreement. 
•. The church', committe. for 
erseas relief reported that Meth· 

dism in the past four years has 
poured $3 million into overSeas aid 
and to resettle refugees. This as· 
sistance has gone to 43 different 
countries. 

2 from Socieiy 
To Visit Here 

tendorf. treasur r. 

USF 
Representatives of the Bruderhof 

or SoCiety of Brothers. a religious 
C9mmunal group. will speak at 
United Student Fellowship at 5: 30 
p.m. Sunday. 

Eberhard Arnold. son of the Bru· 
derhof founder. and .John l\Jaendel. 
former minister among the Hut· 
terian Brethren and now a membel' 
of the Forest River colony of the 
Society of Brothers in North Dako· 
tao will speak. 

"The Never Never Land of College 
Studl'nts." There will be a worship 
service at th student centcr at 
7;30 p.m. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
Roger Williams Fellowship will 

meel at 5: 30 Sunday [or a cost 
supper at the studl'nl center. A 
program con jsling of reports from 
a recent retreat and further plan· 
ning of a program and goals of 
next year will follow. 

LSA 
"Micah, Prophct to the Poor." 

will be discussed at the Lutheran 
StudenL Association Sunday at 5 
p.m. at the student center. A sup
per will precede. Twelve USF memoors left Iowa 

City Friday night for a spring reo 
treat at Palisades State Park. near Offer Scholarships 
Cedar Rapids. They will return To SUI Students Sunday afternoon. 

Newman ~~~M~ present a Entering Ministry 
special Marian Program in ob· sur students who are resid nts of 
servance of the Catholic tradition Iowa and studying for the mlrus
of dedicating the month of May to try. may apply for financial assist
the Blessed Virgin Mary Sunday at ance (rom the Walker Scholarship 
4;30 p.m. There will be an after- Grant. Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen. 
noon mass at St. Thomas More director of the SUI School of Re-
Chapel. \igion. said Friday. 

Two members of Lhe Bruderhof Following Mass. the Little Office To be eligible for a scholarship 
(lr Society of Brothers. a Christian of the Immaculate Conceplion will .<:reated by the late Myron J. Walk
community. will visit the SUI cam- be recited. followed by Benediction. er of Iowa City to assist promising 

,pus Monday and Tuesday. and After supper at 6 p.m. Father L. ministerial students of all religious 
speak on their religion in the Pen- B. Cunningham. O. P .. professor of faiths. students must be attending 
!acrest Room of the Memorial Un- Dogmatic Theology at St. Rose Prl- seminary now or plan to enler 
ion at 8 p.m. Monday. ory. Dubuque. will lead a discus- during the next academic year. 

They arc Eberhard Arnold. son sion and lecture on "The Theology A committee of the sur School 
,Or the founder of the Bruderhof. of the Mother of Christ." :of Religion faculty will select the 
~nd John Mandel . former minister CHRISTIAN SCIENCE recipient or recipients of the grant 
~'mong the Hutterian Brethren. The Christian Science Student Or. on the basis of general fitness for 

nd now a member of the Forest ganization will meet Tuesday in the the ministry and financial ~ed. 
River Colony of the Society of Little Chapel of the Congregational The amount of each grant Will be 
,l!rothers in North Dakota. Church. individually determined. but will 
.) The Bruderhof was founded in WESLEY not exceed $300. 
germany following World War 1. Application blanks may be oh-
and sil)ce then. communities have Newly elected We$ley Foundation tained by writing to Michaelsen. 

t en established in England. Para- officers will be installed at the 
student center Sunday al 5 p.m. A 

·,~rc~. Uruguay. and the United picnic at Hoover Park will follow. City High Concert 
The Society of Brothers places WESLEY SUPPEIt CLUI A CRT · h 

strong emphasis on the common "Religious Problems and Family t .. onlg t 
life. and decisions are made by Life" will be discussed at Wesley The rowa City High School band. 
the community. Work Is divided Supper Club Sunday at 5 p.rn. The orchestra and chorus will combine 
;In accordance with ability,. and Rev. Robert R. Sanks. minister talents with Franklin High School. 
,goods are held In common and dis· to stooents. will lead the diseus- Cedar Rapids. in a concert there 
Ilributed according to need. sion. the fourth in a series on tonight. 

t
The centrality of the family life "Problems Young Marrieds Face." About 170 students left Iowa City 
stressed. while at the same time DSF Friday to participate in the per-

l com~unily plays a large part Disciples Student Fellowship will formance . High sehool faculty 
.fn the rearingl o( tbe children. begin its theme for diScussion for members Harold Robertson. Glenn 

The Bruderhof publishes a quar· tile month of May with the topic. Jablonski and Laverne Winter· 
erly periodical. "The Plough." "God an.d MY ' Vocation." Sunday meyer accompanied the students. 

We invite you 

to lOin us 

saluting 

MAY 6-13 

SPECIAL SALE 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

ALL 12" LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
Buy 2, Receive 1 

ALL 1 0" LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 45 EXTENDED PLAY RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 45 POPULAR RECORDS 
Buy 3, Receive 1 FREE 

AU 78 AND 45 CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

Hi-Fi Phonographs 
VMMODEL560 

Three ,pe .. lr.n, m .. h .... ny finish, Includi", 
$50 w.rth of FREE RECORDS. 

CAPEHART TABLE MODEL 
BI.nde fin/lh, di .. moneI nftCfIe, 
$50 w.rth of FREE RICORDS. 

$14960 

WEST MUSIC CO., IN( .. 
14 S. Dubuftue 

!he purpose of the journal is "to at 5 p.m. Friday nillht both schools pre
:I'ring the challenge of Christian The theme for May is "This is st nted individual conCJrts in Cedar 
Community both to individual seek· Your Life," a series. on ~hristian Rapids , Iowa City students are 
~rs and to groups and movements vocations. "A.rob' (or Bob." a being house(1 oVernight by FrankJin 
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New Officers 
I Kendall Can·er. At. Spencer. was 

recently elected pre ident of Sigma 
Theta Epsilon. Melhodlsl mea's 
fraternity. and Charles Railsback 
of Iowa City was elected pre ideDt 
of Wesley Supper ClUb. an orfani· 
mtion for married students. 
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Symphony Band 
To Honor Goldman 

Other newly elec~ officers in 
Wesley SUPJX'r Club are Nanl'Y 
Smith. Clinton. vice.president; Pa· 
tricia Railsback and William Her
rin. both of Iowa City. members at 
lllrge; and Marilyn Swinton. Dav· 
enport. president of the Students' 
Wives Fellowship. 

Newly elected officers of STE 
were Gerald Upham. AI. Fredicks
burg. vice president; Daniel Coff· 
man. At . Arlington. recording sec· 
retary ; Edward Paulus. AI. Iowa 
City. corresponding secretary; 
Dwight Miller. At. Keosauqua. 
treasurer ; Lowell Mathes. A •• 
Iowa City. pledge mast('r: Kenneth 
Reams. At. Iowa City. chaplain; 
Dennis Rulifson. AI. Manchester, 
historian ; Ivan Nading. AI. Ran
dalia. alumni secretary; and 

The 75th anniversary concert of Thomas Cootings. Arl. Council 
the SUI Symphony Band fay 16 Blutts. doorkeeper. 
wlll be dedicated to the late Edwin Audrey Thomas. N3. Iowa City. 
Franko Goldman who composed a was elected president of Kappa 
new march "Iowa." in honor of the Phi. Methodist women'S sorority. 
band's anniversary year. Also elected to sorority ofCices 

The SUI band. founded in 1881 . were Marjorie Shackelford. N3. 
is one of the oldest musical organi- Des Moines. tst vice-president; 
zations In the tate. Georgia Meyer. AI. Elkader. 2nd 

Prof. Philip Bezanson's " Anni- vice-president; Joanne Moore, AI. 
\'ers.o.ry Overture," composed for 1 Ottumwa. secretary: Mary MacIk. 
the band's anniversary. will also A2. Vinton. treMurer; Donna Wi!· 
be performed by the band. l liams A2 Mt. Pleasant corres. 

Prof. Frank Simon. vi itlng pro· pondl~g ~eretary· and' Shirley 
fes or of music at the Univer ityof Hurlburt. N3. Iowa' Cily. chaplain. 
Arizona. wUl conduct the band. Si- I 
mon was cornet ololst {or many 
years with JolUl Philip Sousa's 
band. 

Babies Ask Folks 
To Their Service 

National Fllmily Week. l\1ay 6-13. 
opens at First ChrlsUan Church 
with baby-parent dedication at the 
10 :30 a.m. service. An invitation 
was sent to all babies of the church 
to bring their parents (or dedica
tion . 

"Thi is the baby'S service. They 
may coo. cry. laugh. or have the 
pUlpit if they want it." . aid th 
Rev. Albert C. Hofrichter Jr .. min
Ister of Ih church. 

There will be the "bll's lng" in 
lin act of dedication in the spirit of 
Christ who said : "L t the children I 
come to me. and do not hinder 
them, (or to such belangs the Kln\L-
dom of God." I 

"The Blessed Event" is the ser-j 
m09 topic. 

Methodists Name Blue 
To Reserve Council 

MINNEAPOLIS L4'I - The Meth
odist General Conference Friday 
night completed election of per
sonnel to the church's Judicial 
Council - it·s "supreme court." 

Among those named as reserves 
on the court. Lo fill vacancies 
should they occur. was Robert D. 
Blue. of Eagle Grove. forme gov
ernor of Iowa. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. •• wlffl.ut ... rft •• ur cemp .... 
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Hawk lennis Team 
Meets Illinois T 9~ay 

It's DerD~ Day at Churchill Downs 

By LARRY DENNIS 
Iowa's tennis team, undefeated in dual competition, will take on fili

nais here today at 1:30 p.m. In the Hawkeyes' second Big 10 match of 
the sea on. 

Iowa. with a 4.(1 dual meet record, trounced Wiseon in. ~. last 
- ------------ Iowa's tennis team, undefealed 

Iowa Spikers 
Duel Badgers 
Here Today 

Iowa and Wisconsin get together 
Cor a dual track and field meet 
here today at 2 p.m. as the Hawks 
attempt to maintain their perfect 
1956 record oC dual meet victories. 

The Hawks were unbeaten in
doors and won their first two out
door meets in late March from 
Arizona opponents. Wisconsin took 
its first outdoor meet Crom Illinois 
two weeks alro. 

Strength in such track events as 
the 440, 880, mile and both hurdles 
will help the Hawkeyes, and the 
Iowa sprinters look capable oC lit 
least breaking even In points. 

Stro!,g in W.lghts 
Wisconsin is strong in the sh~t 

put and discus throw and probably 
will take most of the points in thr 
2-miie. Both te:Jms are fast in tile 
mile relay. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer looks 
(or good scoring from such men as 
Caesar Smith and Gastonia Finch 
ill the 440; Ted Wheeler in the sno 
and mile; Murray Keatinge, eso: 
Les Stevens in both hurdles Dnd 
high jump; Gardner Van Dyke and 
Nick Piper, pole vault; and Ph 'l 
Leahy and Joe Camamo, bro:::d 
jump. 

Among the Badger best are Jon 
Dalton, winner of the Drake Re
lays 2-miie run; Don Hebein. 
sprinter; Joe Hoffman and Jack 
Mansfield, 440; Bob Brennan. 880; 
and Tom Peters, 53·5 in the shot 
put; and Charles Thomas, over 50 
feet in, that event. 

Records in P.rll 
At least seven meet recorda arc 

in danger. They Include the 440, 
880, 2·mile, high and low hurdles, 
11igh jump and shot put. Track 
marks which could fall are the 440, 
high hurdl('s. 880, 220, low hurdles, 
and shot put. 

Iowa has won its last three dual 
outdoor meets with the Badgers in 
1952, 1954 and 1955. The Hawkeyes 
defeated Wisconsin and Northwest
ern in a triangular indoor meet at 
Madison in February. 

Field events begin at 1:30 p.m., 
track events at 2 p.m. and the final 
race is at 3: 25. No admission will 
be charged. 

Landy To Run in LA 
Today; Expected To 
Shade Four Minutes 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Seven ath· 
letes arc due to race in a mila 
classic in Memorial Coliseum Sat
urday and every performer except 

one is expected to 
turn in tbe great
est eUort of his 
life. 

in dual competition. will take on 
minois here today at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Hawkeycs' second Big 10 
match of the season. 

Iowa, with a 4.(1 dual med rec
ord, trounced Wisconsin, 9.(1, last 
Saturday in the conference opener. 
Other wins ha\'e been over Mis
souri twice, 9.(1 and 7.(1, and Brad
ley, 7·2. 

Earlier, the Hawks Cinlshed sec
ond in a tournament with Purdu/), 
Minnesota and Washington Univer· 
sity of SI. Louis 

FABIUS, SHOWN HERE WINNING tne Derby Trill Tuesday, is one 
of 16 3-yeer-olds going In today's '2nd Kentucky Derby at Churchill 

Downs, Louisville, Ky. In the Trill, Fabius, d.feated Countermand 

lAP Wlrep".I.' 
(2), Heed Man (hidden), end Black Emperor (7). Experts predict 
Febius, Head Men, Black Em,.ror end the others will cha .. Needle. 
to.tnl finish line todey. The starling lineup for Iowa will 

sec Jim Andrews in the No. 1 posi· 
tion; Team Captain Gene Nadlg in 
the No. 2 slot; Dale Bjurstrom at 
No. 3; Dick Hood. No. 4; Jim Me· 
Cullough, No.5; and Gary Ander 17 3-Year-Olds Go Pasfward 
son, No. 6. 

Andrews and Nadig, Hood and I 
Anderson. and Bjurstrom and Me- n 
Cullough will team up in the dOUb' l 
les competition. 

Bjurstrom is the only Hawkeye 
Classic; Needles Favored 

• 
to lose a singles match In dual . 
competition this SCllson. Andrews. .L.OUISV1LL~. Ky. IN! - The vital day o( 
Nadig and McCullough hare won dcci Ion rolls :11 ound Saturday when the ~av
four straight Hood and Anderson ored but eccentric Needles lind 16 other flOe
have three straight. ly lun.ed 3-year-olds lake a bead ?n the 82nd 

Andrews-Nadig and Hood-Ander- a~d Tlehest o.f all Kentucky DerbIes at ram-
son have not been beaten in doub- bhng .Chu~chlU Dow~s. . " 
les. .Hlstonc old LOUIsvIlle was buzzmg \~Ith 

Coach Don Klotz Friday predict. eXClt~ment thllt only Derby Day. can brlDg. 
cd "a pretty good tussle" with the a~d If there were only 17 ~orses 10 the gre~t 
lilini wbo have a 2-1 record to mile a~d .one quarter claSSIC there are 17 mil-
dat ' I lion OPiniOns on the outcome. 
T~C match wiil start at 10 a.m. BlIrring late changes and. if all parade 

rt will be la ed on th library post ward at 3:30 p.m. (Iowa time), after the 
. p y . e massed bands play "My Old Kentucky 

courts, If wea~her permits, 1f nOl. HomC" and a tear or two trickles into the 
the net~en Will be moved indoors mint julep glass. the DCI'by swag will total 
to the rleldh~~.se .courts.., $167,650 compared with $J52,500 last year . 

Tuesdaf' a J~mor varsity row a The winner of the rllce, to be televised 
t~am split the smgles matches and and broadcast nationally (CBS) from 3:15 to 
~\on two o! three doublcs matches 3:45 p.m. (Jowa time ), will net a neat $123.-
10 a practice meet at Augustana 550. Swaps earned a record $108,400 last year 
Collcge, Rock Island, Ill. for Rex Ellsworth, the Californian who'll be 

'Amateurism , 
Is Snobbery' 

CHrCAGO 111'1 - A Loyola Uni-
versity philosopher Friday night 
eritieizcd athletic amateurism as 
a "relic of British snobbery" and 
called for Amel'iean free enter· 
prise to subsidize athletes "just as 
Russia is doing today." 

The Rev, Gerard Gray Grant, 
S.J., proCessor ' oC philosophy, de· 
c1ared on a local weekly radio 
show that there is nothing morally 
wrong in paying athletes to play 
for colleges. 

represented again by Terrang, the Santa Arl
ita Derby hero. 

Practically all of the opponents oC 
Needles , the Florida colt with zany ideas, 
are busily try ng to explain ways the 2 to 1 
choice can be beat n. Then, in the next 
breath, they're all but admitting he can't 
losc. 

This kind oC II Derby scramble doesn't 
come along every ycar. Ior which 1>0 figure 
filberts can be thankful. 

One has to go back to the Im' l Derby 
when Count Turf emel'gcd from a wild cav
alry charge in ,I swirl of dust down the 
stretch and proved top banana over 19 others . 

Critics oC Needles hal'e a lot of points-
1st he won't train in the morning without 
almost having to be bull whipped, 2nd he 

Maior League Roundu~ 

hasn'~ raced since he won thc Florida Derby 
March 24. Opponents aiso note that he has 
drawn the No. 1 post. and such a slow starter 
may find himself shut o(f in the rush. 

And , Needles has the old "N" jinx riding. 

Run for the Roses 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.f! - Field for today', 

running of tne S125,OOO edeled Kentucky Der
by, listed In order of post position, with 
jockey and probable odds : 
Needles (Dave Erb) 
a-Career Boy (Eric Guerin) 
b-Pintor Lea, (No boy) 
a-Head Man (Eddie Arcaro) 
Count Chic (Steve Brooks) 
High King (W. M. Cook) 
No Regrets (Doug Dodson) 
Ben A. Jones (Paul Bailey) 
Besomer (Nick Shuk) 
f-Com. On Red (AI Pop.ra) 

Terrang (Willie Shoemaker) 
b-Fabius (Willie Hartack) 
Black Emperor (Johnny Adams) 
f-Jean Baptiste (Jim Nichols) 
Invalidate (Larry Gilligan) 
King O' Swords (No boy) 
Countermand (Arnold Kirkland) 

a-C. V. Whitney entry. 
b-Calumet Fann entrY. 
f-Probable mutuel field. 

2·1 
4-1 
3-1 
4·1 

15·1 
20·1 
25·1 
40·1 
30·1 
80-1 
15-1 
3·1 

25·1 
30·1 
30·1 
30-' 
8·1 

(All horses will carry 126 pounds.) 

No . horse with a name starling with UN" has 
won lhe Derby. Native Dancer and Nashua 
are recent excellent examples. 

lIis owners, Bonnie Heath of Fort Laud-

erdale, Fla., and Jack Dudley, Stillwater, 
Okla., and trainer Hugh Fontaine don't seem, 
however, to be worried. 

Needles came roaring from behind to 
. mow down 14 rivals in tpc Flamingo at Hia

leah Feb. 25. He then rested until tq,c Florida 
Derby at Gulfslream when he come (rom no
where again and broke the track record 
while beating J3 others . 

True. Needles \ got a 5-pound weight con· 
cession there Cor being a Florida-bred but ex
perts claim he 'd have won regardless . His 
daddy was Ponder, and his gralJdpappy was 
Pensive, and both won their Kentucky Der
bies coming from far off the pace. Needles 
carried 117 poullds in Florida. All starters 
Saturday must tote 126. 

Ben and Jimmy Jones oC Calumet farm 
3re ready to shoot both barrels, Fabius and 
PintoI' LCD, and the same goes for Sy1 Veitch, 
who trains Career Boy and Head Man for 
C. V. Whitney. They will be the only coup
lings, since T. A. Grissom's Reaping Right 
was withdrawn officially Friday morning. 

Reaping Right, Louisiana Derby, winner. 
injured a leg Thursday, and Grissom will 
reiy solely on Invalidllte, who set the pace 
Tuesday when Fabius copped the one mile . 
Derby 'frial. 

Completing the lineup arc Dino Lozzi's 
Count Chic. second in the Florida Derby, Joe 
Gavegnano's High King, W. E. Britt's No Re· 
grets. J . J . Gregory and H. D. Maggio's Ben 
A Jones, Companas Stable's Besomer, Mrs. 
~elen Kellogg's Come On Red. Hasty House 
'I,'arm's Black Emperor, Mrs. Lloyd P . TaU!'s 
Jean Baptiste, Reverie Knoli Farm's King 0' 
Swords. and Brandywine Stable's Counter
mand. Come On Red won 't start if the track 
is fast. which isn·t likely. 

White Sox S, Nats 2 
"Outside college," Father Grant 

said, "the whole concept of ama
teurism should be abolished as 
antiquated, unrealistic, and leading 
to dishonesty." 

Father Gront asked that colleges 
pay their players "openly and not 
under the table/, and added there 
is no point in continuing "the prc· 
tense of amaleurism in the AAU." 

Mathews' Hit Beats Giants; 
Yanks Outslug Athletics 

WASHINGTON (R'\ - Dick Dono
van survived a ninth inning threat 
and pitched the Chicago White Sox 
into a percentage tie with the New 
'r ark Yankees for the American 
League lead, limiting Washington 
to six hits en route to a 5-2 victory 
Friday night. 

"The real evil comes from the 
violatlons oll1grccments into which 
the colleges have entered," he con· 
tinued. "They have all signed con
tracts with one Dnother, promising 
not to pay their players. 

* * * MILWAUKEE IA'I - Ed Mathews 
drove a line single to center in 
the last of the lenth to send home 
the winning run Friday night as the 
Milwaukee Braves defeated lhe 
-New York Giants, 3·2, to remain in 
first place in U1e National League. 

Cu bs 2, Ph'i Is 1 
CHICAGO IA'I - Chlcago's Bob 

Rush ended a 14·game losing 
streak against Philadelphia Friday 
as Ernie Banks slammed a 2·run 

* * * Chl .. ,o . .. . .Oftl 001 000-.1 ~ 0 
'''asbln,ion . O"!O 000 004;-'~ Ii 0 
Donovan and Lollar; Pascual. Clev-

enger 191 Bnd Courtney. l-Paw:uliI1. 
Home run : ,\ra~hington-Lemon. 

The exception, N SUI D . . 
and the big fa: ew livIng 

New York , .. 000 000 110 o--'! '1 0 
Milwaukee ,. 010 otO 001 I~~ K (I 
Antonelli and Kalt; Burdelle. Jolly 

NEW YORK (N! - ' Pinch hiller 
Joe Collins' tie-breaking scratch 
single climaxed a duel of whirring 
mllster minds as the New York 
Yankees came up with rour runs 
in the eighth inning for a 10-6 vic
tCory over Kansas City in a gatne 
finished under lights and in the 

homer orf Robin Roberts to gh'c rain. 
the Cubs a 2·1 decision over the 
Phils. 

NATIONAL HOMES 
for a· 

Lifetime 

vorite to- win the R p. h P 
race. is John Lan· ange, Ifc - utt 

110' and Crandall. W-Jolly. 
Home run : New York- Mays. 

dy of Australia. G N 0 
Friendly, modest reens, OW pen Cards 10 Bums 3 

John. a 26-year- , 
old schoolmas&Cr The driving range at the neW 1>T. LOUIS IA'I - The St. Louis 
r rom Australia, SUI g~)f course is now open, SUI's Cardinals poured across seven 

very likely will shade four minutes, . At~letlc Department announced runs when the Brooklyn Dodger de
the first runner to do so in the Friday.. . fense fell apart in the sixth inning 
Unitcd States. The ran~e Itself consists oC a and went on to a 10-3 victory Fri-

But few expect him to ' match or cCljlent. strIP 250 feet long and. 5 day night. 
surpass his best - the world ree- feet ~lde. Placed on this stTlP B'o.lIly... ... OOII lBO 200- a p ~ 
ord time of 3 minutes 58 seconds are' 2~. automatlc te'eS and 15 mats SI ..... ul ., . oot 10' O'!x-IU Jt I 

C f hot Templeton. Roebuck IS) . Kou(.x 161. 
he set in Turku. Finland'. in 1954. or alr~ay s ~. Kul/hes 17) and Walker : Schmidl. Mc-

The special mile race will be .Also Included m the layo.ut a. re !lfnle\ (71. Kinder ill and S.unl. 
t tti tW t h Smith 171 . W- Schmldt. L-Temptetor.. 

televised by CBS between 3:45 and wo pu ng and 0 pi e 109 Home run; St. Louls-Repulskl. 
4 pm (Jowa time) greens, plus practice sand traps. 

. . . The entire area is brightly lighted • 
with eight poles each equipped Redlegs 4, Bues 3 ,.. II B b II with six renectors . ",0 eQe ase a The range will be o~n from 1 CINCINNATr IA'I - The Cincin-

Ie..,a ~, P ..... e 1 
tJelro.l lS, Drake :{ 
I .... " rtl.lle, ••• Co. 3 (I' I.nle, ) 
lewa State t , Kans., :I 
IlIebl,.n lale II. WI" •• II. 6 
Mlcbl .. aa 3, Noribwet.trlt '! 
~flnne: .. ta 3, nUpe ... :! 
Ohio SI.1e 'I. h.dlan. I 

TENNIS 
Iowa Stale .a. Oklaboma. 11 

p.m. to 10 p.m. Free instruction nati Redlbgs eked oul a 4·3 vic
will be available, Devine said. tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 

Friday night behind the six-hit 
pitching of Art Fowler. SOLON TRAP SHOOT 

The Solon Gun Club Will hold a 
trap sboot Sunday at the club, club 
president Ron Kessler said Friday. 

PIU.bar.h .... '000 lit! ilOfI-;l Ii • 
chttianan ... 100 .. !1t ... --I ... 
Hall. F""" 17 / and Kravilz : Fowl.r 

and Baltey. L-Hall. 
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Have Them Cleaned 
at KEL~Ey/SI 

SUMMER 
. 'STORAGE 

for your clothes 

We'll insure your clothe. 
up to 5250. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
. - Dj~"'4"i' 

Phlladelphl • ..•. 000 11\0 000-1 7 I 
C hJ(!a,o ., . , . 008 . '.!(J6 OOx-:! Ii U 
Roberts and SC'mJl'llc.1< i Rush and 

Landrith. 
Home run: Chicago-Banks. 

Birds 4, Indians 3 
BALTIMORE ~The Ba'uimore 

Orioles got only three hits, one to 
the outfield, but with the aid of 
~rratic pitching and catching by 
Cleveland 'beat the Indians 4·3 Fri
day night to edge their way Ol)t of 
(he American League cellar. 

Clev.land . . .'1(1(1 :lOO ~~ 10 0 
a.lllmo,. .,. ~.rJ IHNI Oh-I 3 I 
Score. Maglie 14 ). Narlelkl IS) and 

Narjlgon ; Wilson. Zuverink 18) and 
/ilmllh: W-\VIl.son. L-Score. 

Kan ... Clly . 011 I'!I 000- 6 10 I 
New 1:'.r • .•.• ·!OO :! IO l4.x-tg U ~ 

Kellner. Crlmlan (5) . LaSorda (81 and 
Ginsberg; Turley. Grim 15) . KOI1. lanly 
191 and Berra. 'V-Grlm . r.-Cl'I111 lun. I 

Home run : Nev,' York-Berra. 

Bosox 6, Tigers 4 
BOSTON (.4') - Lefty Mel Parnell 

-- his major league ruture hanging 
ill the balance - received ninth 
inning relief from rookie Dave Sis
le.r .Friday in pitching Boston to a 
shaky 6-4 victory over Detroit. 

Detroit. .. .... , (Hl'J I~) 19'!-1 Hi I 

I 

Bo.lon . .... ... 0111 ~Il OIX-1i 10 I I 
Foylack. Marlowe (7) and Wilson; 

Parnell. Sister '91 a,ld While. W-Par
nell, L-Foytack. 

Home runl: Detroit- Tuttle. Boston
Zouchln. 

of Pleasant Living 
Phone 8-0845 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

1401 Franklin 

T9DAY, MONDAY, AND TUESDAY ONLYI 

to 

WOMEN 

mi.I(.iO • 

1000;0 Discount 

MAY GRAB BASKET - HERE'S HOW IT 

WORKS: Purchue your shoes and then reech 

into the belk.t to ."'mlnl your dllCount_ 

All sprlnl shoes Inclutletl In this eVlnt ••• 

tijgJ 8 4111 . 

, 

Dobrino Pitches Ilw~ 
To First Big 10 Win 

I pedal I. The O.U, 1 .... 0) 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - The Iowa Hawkeyes took their first Big II 
baseball victory of the season here Friday, squeezing by the Purdue 
Boilermakers, 2-1, behind the four-hit !litching of DoI'I Dobrino. 

Dobrino pitched superbly. He struck out 11 Boilermakers and 
had a shutout going until the ninth 
inning when Purdue leCtfielder Bill 
GDrman hit a home run with no 
one on base. 

Jl was an o.c ballgame until the 
sixth inning. Ken Kurtz started it 
off with a single to left, and stole 
second. Catcher Don Bock flied 
aut to short center, but Kirby 
Smith singled advancing Kurtz to 
third. 

Then came Hawkeye double 
steal attempt. Purdue shortstop 
Tom Spear tried to cut oc! catcher 
Jim Cahoon's throw to second in 
order to get the sprinting Kurtz at 
the plate. But he dropped the ball, 
Kurtz scoring and Smith going to 
second. Then Bob Seheyii, a fill·in 
for ~jured regular leftfielder Ralph 
Walters, came through like a sea· 
soned veteran by lining a hard sin
gle off third baseman John En· 
rletlo's glove to score Smith from 
second. 

Iowa takes on illinois, current 
Big 10 leader, ~n a doubleheader 
today at Champaign. 
JOWA .b r h / PUROUE .b r h 
L. H'therne, rl II G :s Oorman, '!b . ... -e 
$c .. '.rm..... d II t 'I peer,. · .,. R. I 
" .. te, .. . . ... 3. I • ex •• n, Ir~lb)l" 
K .rh. ~b .... . I I Earl.1l0. Ub . 4 • I 
Bock. e . .. . .. ... Xolack!. rt .. ~ M 0 
mll~, lb .... 4 I ~I Je.ba. Ib ... I. 

Jensen. lib .. SOl P.I .... or . ~ 0 I 
Selleyll. If . • 0 I Caboo •. e . . ~ 0 0 
Dob,ln., p ... • 0 t l.l. U·lb.,n. p ~ a 0 

IMart la , It •• I 0 • 
Tol., .... 3. ~ 91 T.lal .... 4!) I 4 

lo,.,a ......... HIO H'! __ , II I 
Purd.e ....... U4NI \MI4l 001-1 I I 

3 Iowans Advance in 
Greco· Roman Wrestling 

LOS ANGELES t.4'I - Three 10' 
wans advanced through the third 
round Friday in tile Olympic Gro
co-Roman wrestling trials. 

Another Iowan, Bill Weiclt, for
merly of Iowa Teachers. was elim· 
inated. 

The winners were light heavy
weights Don Jensen of Iowa State 
and Dale Thomas. formerly of 
COrnell College and bantamweight 
Kent Townley of Iowa State. 

Local Athletes 
10 Be Feted. 
1 uesdiiy Night 

Main speakers at the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce all-sports 
banquet Tuesday will be Paul 
Brechler. SUI director of athletics 
Bucky O·Connor. head coach of 
Iowa basketball and Forest Eva· 
shevski. Iowa head Coot ball coach. 

The banquet. which wUi be 
9Crved in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, is being 
given in honor of the 300 lettermen 
in all sports at Iowa and the four 
Iowa City 'High Schools. 

Brechler will deliver the keynote 
talk and will be followed by Eva· 
shevski and O·Connor. 

Invocation and benediction will 
be given by Robert S. Michaelsen. 
director of the SUI School of Rell-
gion. 

The banquet is open to the public 
and women as well 8S men arc 
invited to attend. 

Tickets - $3.50 a plate - are 
available at Racine's, Whetstone's, 
Wilson 's Sporling Goods, Chamber 
of Commerce ofCice. SUI athletic 
office in the Fieldhouse. 

IlIini, Boilermakers Meet 
Iowa Golfers Here Today 

The Iowa Golf team will meet 
Illinois and Indiana in a double· 
dual match today at 8 a.m. 

The Hawk \inksters are seeking 
their first victory. Monday they 
dropped two matches - to Wis· 
consin, 22-14, and Minnesota, 2H'· 
l}1h . Last week they lied Mis· 
souri , 9-9. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A 

., 

Spring Changeover 
• Complete Lubrication 

• D-X 011 Change I 

• Iladiator Flushing and Service 

• Filter Change 

F R E E r 
Barney's O-X 
122 $. Linn • 
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DRIVE-IN 
IS NOW OPEN TO SERVE 

YOU DAILY 

4:30 P. M. to • • 

Many new and exotic food dishes are being added to 

our menu specifically for our drive-in business. Just drive 

out and try 'em. 

'We Serve Br.eakfasts, Too, So 
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Meet Your 
Friends 

for a Meal 
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1\ \ ,owl" 
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School Merger Vote S~t for Monday 
1
8 Jury Trials 
To Start Monday Residents o( the rowa City .and I .. 

East Lucas Township school dis. bUlldmg program.. lege reets. 
triets will vote 10ndayon combin. The .merger "ould ~rlDg t~e .tax Third. Fourth and Fifth ward 
ing the two districts. valuabon oC the combtned ~I tn~ts voters and resid nts oC the di trict Civi ervice Takes 

Politi(al Scientists 
Cadets Win 
SUI Awards' . . . to $25.376,306. The Iowa City dis· outside the corporale limits border· 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH - School boards oC both distr:lcls trict V luatiQll now is $2~ .378.614. ing IJlese wards will \'ote at the 
Dr Cl 'd Be f the SUI A • approved the merger at meetings U th . 'ed th Junior High School gymna ium, 

The first oC eight criminal . jury 
trial will begin in Johnson Counly 
District ~urt at 10 a.m. fonday. 

Drl\"ing while inLoxic.ated charges 
(ace Sf'ven deCendants: Paul W. 
Beecher, 613 E. College 51. ; Ronald 
McNabb, 828 S. Dubuque St. ; Chris· 
lian F . See. 411 Reno SI. ; Charles 
E. Bive.ns, R R 6 ; John J. Ryben· 
sky. Omaha. Nebr.; Paul W. Hard· 
ing, 628 Second A \'e.; and Manuel 
Shehorn. Butler. Mo. 

Thirty·thrCf' AFROTC cadets re
ceived awards Friday from repre
sentatives of three sm depart· 

. l' e rry 0 grl- April 10. rany Ea t Lucas pupils . merger IS. approv., e Ea t Lucas district residents WIll 
cultural R search Department will are already aUending Iowa City Iowa City board ~ill continue as \'ole at the regular \'oling place. 
discu the purpose of the depart- elementary school because \.he ~ bo~ oC educa~lon [or the com· 

. .. f bIDed district, but It would become To\\'nship School O. 2. on Highway 
ment'S studie at a meeting of the t?wnship IS ~peratlDg; o~y three 0 part of the county educational sys. 218 . 
North Liberty Improvement Assc- five schools ID the ~lStrlCI. tern. Th East Lucas board would \'oters living in the part of East 

(Latt in • serie. on employment .nd lob .~.ilabillty for SUI ,radL) 
By BI..". KNOWLES 

Uncle Sam will eventually employ most of SUI 's June graduates from ments for superior work in the 
the Department oC Political Science. Graduates already have taken or reserve. 
will take civil service examinations as part of their application for gov· They were: 

ciation, May 8. All East Lucas high school pu· be dissolved June 30. Lucas district recently annexed to 
pils attend 10,:," City . chools. East poUs for th special el etion will Iowa City will vole at the town· 
~ucas township is adjacent to the be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Iowa I hip poll . This is an area bound~ 
clly southeast. City district \'oters in the Fir t and by Lower Muscatine Road, the Chi' 

cannent positions. 
. d I Th I I f h k' d d Th~ AJ'IlOTC K~y lor ~rflortoU' SPEECH PATHOLOGY - Prof. 

But there IS some e ay. e ong. s ow process 0 c eo mg an gra· ach.levemenls In Ihe AFROTC oro ..... '" 
int tests delays emplf)'ment. us· 10. TNI W . ]~ ..... n. ft.~, b:\ra , LorT~ru:e 

~UI Banquet 
For Good Will 

ually for six to eight months. Stu. ~·UI:"~4. Efjble~n~~il4 RJ-h'~:': 
dents who meanwhile will obtain E4. (owa Cit ; Wallace T. Shinkle . ...,. 

other jobs will Siou. Clf)' : Wlllbm J . V.u,h.n. A •. 
OttUMWL 

often resign to ac· Th~ Conv.lr Awatd 10 the OUUllndln. 
!Cpt a civil service AI, Sci_nee II cadet quriJ/lt'd for lhe 
00_ siUon, II \.hey ad vanced coune to: Phillip A. Schori'. 

JI\JlWS F. Curti and Gene R. Pow· 
ers. gradu te a istant. botb of the 
sm Speech Pathology and Audio
logy DeparLm nt. are att nding 
meeling of the merican Associa· 
tion Cor Cleft Palate Rehabilitation 
in Kans City this weekend. 

Existing East Lucas schools lleed Second wards and residents out· cago, Rock I land and Pacific Rail· 
extensive repair, aid County Sup- side oC the corpora\e limits border- way tracks. the north line oC the 
eriotendent of School Frank J ./ ing these wards will \'ote at th Procter and Oamble property and 
Snider. and present tax valuation U1 Communications Center. at lh I a line along Highland Avenu ex· 
of the district will not support a intersection oC fadison and ~I· tending we I. 

H<\rold W. Glick. 223 E. Benton 
51.. will be tried on a charge oC 
desertion. H~ has allegedly fail!'d 
ttl upport a 12·year-old son in ac· 
cordance with an order included In 
a divorce decree. 

'Ambassadors 
Good will ambassadors on the 

SUI campus will receive awards 
for their work at the International 
Club's annual banquet May 19, in 
tbe Iowa Memorial Union. 

One Coreign student. one Ameri· 
can student and one non·student 
person or organization will be hon· 

, ored at the banquet which will be 
followed by a dance. 

The Bose Award will be present· 
ed to the Coreign student who has 
done the most during the year to 
promote international good will and 
understanding on the campus. 

The Seashore Award will go to 
an American student who has 
helped international relations most. 
A non·student organization or per· 

I son will be presented Um President 
Virgil M. Hancher Award. 

I Dean of Students L. Dale Faunce 

I 
will present the awards. 

'f 

Tickets for the banquet are avail· 
able at the Office of Student Af· 
fairs at $2 for non·club·members 

I and $1 for members. 

Hospital-News Meet 
Is Slated for June 

Improved relation between hos· 
pital and news officials is the goal 
of the Hospital.News Relations 
Conference at SUI June 1·2. 

To provide better service to the 
public on hospital news. emphasis 
\\il1 be placed on "on-Lhe-spot" 
news coverage originating from 
hospitals. 

Featured speakers of the con· 
ference include Robert l\L Cun· 
ningham Jr .• Chicago. managing 
editor of Modern Hospital Publish· 
Ing Co. and public relalions direct· 
01' of the American College of Sur· 
geons; Harry Boyd. editor of the 
Cedar Rapids GazeLte. and a mem
ber of the Iowa Hospital Associa· 
tion Council on Public RelaLions, 
and W. l. Christopher. public rela
lions direcLor of the Catholic Hos· 
pital Association and faculty memo 
ber of St. Louis and Washington 

l univerSities in st. Louis. lifo. 
The confrrence will be sponsored 

by the SUI School of Journalism 
and Ule SUI Graduate Program of 
Hospital Administration . 

Says 'Voices' Drove 
Him To Kill 4 Kin 

WAUSAU 111'1 - A 37-year·old In· 
dian who said "the voices stopped 
after 1 stabbed my wife," was 
chargcd Friday wlt/1 four counts 
of first degree murder and two of 
attempted murder. 

Stoical. round-faced Russell Mo· 
negar, who authorities said. signed 
a statement admitting he stabbed 
his wife, mother-in-law. ncphew 
and niece to death Thusday, told 
of hearing " the voices of my an· 
cestors" urging him to kill. 

AI. Clinton. 
lUaliIy. TM R""'''''e OtIJa.n A ... oe"'Uon. 

Qualification (or John.on County. awatd lor ",hola .. hlp. 
cl'vl'l service jobs attendance. III clpUne. and ~adet$hlp. du.rlnJ the ,,~'" ochool year w: 
- both in the Unit· H .... 1d W. Well 11ft award'. At. M.· 

. cd S'Ates and for quok~. ; and OUI\. ..... Sa_md l2nd 
W award), U. Ced., Fall •. 

U.S. dufy in for· Zxpert Freohman Small Bo,e Rille 
eign countries _ Medal tor attaint.,. a KG", of mor .. 

than 3&'1 oUI of a poalb~ 400 with • .J2 
Is usually forth· c.Uber larlel ririe 10: 0.,,"1 N. ){~" . 

R coming to any stu. nlnpen, AI. AllanUo: lind ROnAl4 O. 

d h h ed h · Parizek. AI. lowa CII,-. 

CIRCULATION DISPLAY - A 
display of circulation promotion 
material which won first prize at 
the annual conI' ntion of th Ioter· 
national Circulation Managers As· 
sociation la t year is now on dis· 
play in the second·noor hall of the 
SUI Communications Center. 

ent w 0 as master t e unpor· MIllieI")' Scholatlc AW'rd ,,,,holarshlp 
tant phases of political science. m .... n to twelve cadets for In aprlnl DENTAL STUDENT - Ensign 

~mes"'r 115)051: D C is Gh I I SUI long, Hard Climb Air ScienCe IV: Jonsen. Ronald G. an utt 0 son, orm r 
However. after an applicant reo Popelka. C4, Cedar Rapid. tud nt 10 the ~lJege of Dentistry, 

ceives a beginning civil service Air lUIenc III: Donald B. Boldt. £3. has been cho en to participate in 
position. it is a long. hard cllmb :.,~p ..1.°~~r./~e~l~ ~.om~af.;. c~;: the Navy's active duty Senior Den
upward in government servce to Rock: r .ll •. lll. tal Stud nt Program for the 195&-57 
II high payin,. top job. Air Sctence tl : William C, B.um'lnn. school y ar. Only 40 dental stu· 
'". . k that AJ. Durant: Johll E. ~r« JOn. AI. d tIt d f th It IS a mlsta e lo assum Sioux City fSecond AWArd/: Richard D. en s Were c e or e pro-

graduatest/step off the commen~e· ~~':.t ~~ ~~~ i:.ec:~~a. A~~rJ~ gram. 
ment pia orm into a lucrallve ISecond Award l: r.d .... ln Ne .... m.n. "" . 
job." said Prof. K . H. Porter. head D .... enpO't : Phillip A. Schorr 'S~ond PUBLIC WELFARE _ Merlin 
of the SUI Department oC Political ~'~~\n!nd Lawrence Id«nldd. AI. Taber. SUI In tructor in social 
Science. "They are prepar d in Illllal")' 8c:hobl.Uc A"",td. 10: work will I ad a workshop on " (m. 
lesser J'obs in national state and Howard A. Abnham. AI. CUtt-/d@provem!'ntlnlowa·sPublicWel. . . • Park. N.J.; Rlch_td W. Adlm PI. 
local government.· Keota: RomaJn~ L. ~ndll<en. AI. T~r- far" Thur day in Waterloo at a 

Start from Bottom rl1 : Uo"d A . Bert. AI. ZldorA: John m etl'ng of the orthe" t Chapter · C. Collin •• PI , M .... hal'.tOWh: John H .. 
Portcr said that graduates pre· Croy. £1. f OWl Clh; K.rl J . H<>rn . AI. oC the Iowa W!'lfar Association. 

Pare Cor adm!ni traUve posItions Audubon: Ch.rl ' . Knu . AI, S"Nor: DNn A. O·H .. n. EI. Cllnlon: John 1. 
on all I!'vels of government. Many PterIOn, AI. 10Ul' City; Chari" W. 
future city managers mayors gov. Swain. AI . 0.-- Moln : ~nll .John ,. 

- --------
• , Zlmmermall. AI . Seo h Grol"e. 

ernors. and even senators and 
presidents, starl in such positions 
as city clerk. county recorder, eto. 0 d I KOf h 

Advancement usually takcs place , ua rang e I c en 
by means of Iransf r to a larger , Ws.u .• 
ci ty. Several SUI political science G t Effloc'lency Honor 
graduaLes have started in small e s At 910 KUocyclea 

towns in Iowa and have progres d 
to Jarger cities throughout the Quadrangl Dormitory kitchen . :00 
counlry. will recd"c a m r it award Mon· "15 

'fOO )··s UEDUL 
fornln, Chapel 

New. 
Mornln, Ser nade 
The Book hdC 
Storl ' N Luff 
ROpOrt on ur\lpe 
Kitchen Concert 

Discussing other opportunities for day Crom Institutions Magazin!' for ::~ 
political sei!'nce grads. Porter said the elfic!entlayout and operation of . : .~ 
that many go into social service the kitchen. l~:\'g 
administration. SUI is one of 45 in titutions to be 11 :00 

Socal service ag ncies, both pri· honored this year by the publica· U;~ 
vate and pu\>lic, employ political tion. a monthly magazine published 11:00 
scientists to organize and adminls· for institulions concern!'d with :ng 

Window on the World 
Iowa SI.I~ 0.1>1. 01 .. alth 
n""llal ".11 Rhythm RAmbiN 
New. 

Ler. lheir program. while tho mass Cc..ding and mass housing. 1:00 
Lrained in oci~l work do actual The award.winning !Utch!'n ha r;::: 

OM Man's Opinion 
Ear on th~ Mldwt t 
~rll.lc tor U .. ter:lnl 
E\'olutlon 01 Jill 

c~~tact .work \~Ith the p1bllc.. . been in operation sJne February, .:00 
leachmg claims many pobtical 1955. George L. Horner. SUI sup- ~:~ 

science gradu~t~s . . There are now erintendent of planning and con. .:.~ 
more opportunlltes In teaching than structlon. WIIS the architect in ::gg 
c"e.r beforc .. P.ortcr asserted. and I charge of plannIng the kitchen. I 7'00 

T A Time Sperlal 
Children', Uuur 
New. 
Sport.tlm_ 

• 
tllnner Hour 
Newt 

political SCientists are taklng ad· , :::g 
vanlage of them. Many student The aw~rd wl.ll be ~re nted at a 10Ao 

Opera PM' 
Or.an lI1u.lc of Ihe Ctnturl~s 
New . .. nd SpOrt. 

continue in school for Ph.D. de· luncheon III Chicago lD connection I 
grees to enable them to teach on with the convcntio.n ~f the National 
the college and university level. Restaurant ASSOCiation. 

Word. for Tomorrow 
SION OFF 

IO NDAV" IIEO I:L 

"Some political science majors 
switch to law upon receipt of their 
B.A. degree," Porter said. "Law 
takes many oC our promising grad· 
uates." 

Porter noted his department'd 
unique city manager curriculum. 
whereby a student can. after having 
majored in this line of study. step 
into a city job of any type. 

"Every city manager in Iowa -
as often as Is possible - will gil'e 
a job to those who complete our 
city manager curriculum," Porter 
added. 

Set Hearing , 

On R~zoning 
Of Coralville 

TYPEWRJTER STOLEN 
Barbara Crutchfield, L2. Boyd· 

ton. Va •• reported to police Friday 
that h r typewrIter . valu d at $75. 
had been stolen from th Law 
Building sometime Thursday night 
or early Friday morning. 

Hubcaps Are Stolen 
From 2 More Cars 

Two thefts o( hubcaps (rom 
parked cars wer reported to po. 
lice Friday .• 

David Ramtr. A3, \\!ebster City. 
told poU e that all four hubeapS 
had been stolen from his 1952 Olds-

8:00 Mornln,. Chapel 
' :1& New. 
. ::to low. Covernment 
1:15 TM Book.helf 
' :4 Momln, Telluro 

10:00 New. 
10:15 Kitchen COlleert· 
11 :15 Famllv Album 
lJ :~ Amork .. n Red Cr 
12 '00 Rhl'1hm ~mbl .. 
13:30 New. 
12:45 I..eal\l~ of Women VOI~'" 
1:00 Ml1..lcal Ch.ta 
2: 10 Mullc In Slack and White 
' ;30 Muol. Appr~lation And Hf'\Ory 
2:20 · W.Il~ Time 
3 ;30 New. 
2:45 Storenade In "Blue 
. :00 Tea Time 
t :OO Chlldren's 1I0ur 
:30 News 

5 : 4~ Spornrtlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
' :505 Newl 
1:('0 A k Ihe Sclenll.ta 
1:30 StUd n\ I'oN'" 
1:00 M.at~rwork. From France 
8.30 New World of Atomic Ener.y 
. :00 Mu Ie You Want 
' :4~ New. lind Sj)Orls 

10:00 WOrdl For Tomorrow 
ION OFF 

mobil(! whUe it was parked in the SCHOLARSHIPS 
University Field House parking lot Elaine Diet r of Oelwein and Ro-
Friday morning. man Gales of Bode have been 

Norman Sigel. A3. Ottumwa. re· awarded th first two Isabel Dem. 
ported one hubcap taken {rom his pie Memorial Scholarships [or 

A public hearing on the proposed 1953 Studebaker while parked in the graduate stud nts. Scholarsbip 
rezoning of ~ralville will be at Quadrangle parking lot Thursday. winners are elected by the SUI 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Coralville Police have received two otber committee on graduate awards 
Town Hall. reports of hubeap thefts this week. Crom nominalUons by the liberal 

The proposed zoning ordinance OUlers were two Crom the 1956 arts colleges of Iowa. Candidate!! 
presented at the April town council Ford of Alina Burrell. 501 N. Du. must rank academically in the up
meeting redefines business and buque on April 27, and two from per quarter or their senior classes 
residential areas. 1955 F d d b He! G d and intend lO continue in graduate 

The ordinance would limit \av. a or owne y en 00 • 

Word Ads 
Onc Day II¢ II Word 
Two Day II)(' II Word 
Three Days 12~ II Word 
Four D Y8 14¢ a Word 
Flv Days " f ' IS<' a Word 
T n Days '1M II Word 
One Month 3!)¢ II Word 

(Minimum Charg 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One ~nsertion 

Column Inch 
Five In rtions a [onth, ~ach 

insertion 88c a Column Inch 
Tco In. rlion a 10nth. each 

in rUon 80¢ a ~lumn Inch 
DEADLINE 

Deadline Cor all claSSified ad· 
\ rlising is 2 P.M. for in ' rUon 
in following morning's issue. The 
Dally 10wOln r rves the right 
to r j ct any adv rtising copy. 

PHONE 41f1 

ChIld Care Wanted 

Child care. D al :1411. 5·5 Rl!:D.BLOODED GO OE'M'ERS, Gradu. 

Autos for Sole 

U ED Auto Par-t.,: Top orlce P Id fOI 

Junk Or .... ·re<:lc.d ca .... CoralvllI. Sal· 
vue. Dial II-I&!I. 8-5 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

., whO Ire Iookln. for that ,olden 
opportunity \0 .tart from Ihe boll'Om 
up In an _t m lnwa town '"110 
known as •• arden .-po l 01 Iowa L Our 
town Is n "up-to-oate to""," whleh 
can UM: • denlt,t, law)'.r. ear de I~r, 
.ula fnechanl.. prinNor. h.allnr .nd 
plumbln. men In thl rich t.rmln, 
GomlllunlLy II" thOI ",ohlen 0ppOrtun· 
Ity" II thai II what ~ou are r. ~kln •. 
W rite box 22. Dally Iowan. 5-8 

TYDi"9,. 

TYPINO. tll81 8201 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance Ie ON- M.1m1 Youde 
Wurlu. Dial ~. 5-21R 

LOtt ond Found 

LOST: Lady'. Eiflin wr Iwatct\. Vlcln· 
Ity ot Enalut Ih alcr. P1e:ne cIIi 

4.966. $.~ 

LOST: Black raille ro.t. white ,lo\' 
In POcltet. near C 1'8 HaU. prO 28. 

Call 8-0828 afl .. , • p.m. 5-5 

Personal Loons 
TYPING. mlmfi>"..aphloll. nol p\lb· 

BUY quality tock~ Dial 4600 8 ·JCR Ik. !'>flO' V. Bunt.. GOl Iowa Stat. PERSONAL loan. on \) pewrltt-r •. 
D- ACHSKUNO PUPPlES, ••• ft , -.5 nank "Bulldln., Dial U5(J, &.21 phonoll' phi. aport. equipment. .nd 

....... ~ ----------- ... '-- J~w.lry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .. 221 S. - - T\·PlNG. GU"tonte.<!. peed)' and ac· Capitol. 5.2'711 OUTBOARD MOTOR. 7' .hot pO,.... curate. Former eo""m rcl.1 t~.ch.r. 
'15. Dill '.1491. 5-' 01 I •• tel3 . 5·:t\CR 

T ra Hers for Sole 
FOR SAUl:: Lady '. cloth" and IIppeMl. T\'1'lNO ~ Dial 5169 5-22R 

Dial 3411. 5-' TY-p-r-N-O-.-D-I-II-8--09-J4·-.----~5 ..... I ....... IR 1035 PALACE 26·It. tr_ll~r . Exeo.Uent 
condition. ' 1.1150. Phone 4061. 5.18 

nUNK DEI)S. 11846, 5-1t TYPINO : All IOrt _ a.3tVI. 5. IOR 
l{OtlsE TAAIL1:Il. 1953 Rl>1I0 Home. tRE!; STORAGE on winter ~ann .. n'" at 

Artl. tle CI....,~.... Pick them UP. 
el~.ned and p .... . t'd. whrn you return 
nut t.11. Phone 441.. 6·1011 

Apartment for Rent 

PHON'!: 8-32t2, one·room luml.hed 
apartnl lit with prl"a'" bIIth. u,tabl~ 

ror colIc, 111~" or marrIed couple. One 
block Iroll' bUlll" dl.trkl. 'GO "'" 
month with uIlU"e. paid ~-10 

TYPINC 8-0042t. )oUt 3'-loot. two-bedroom. 8-0017. )010 
TYPINO ; 1-0Ul0. 5-•. NEW AND USED mobile hOm8, 'U 
------------- 01 • ,as, term .. ror~ I View Trailer 
lB. I I)'pewtller. Thc.l. and other. Sales. m,hw.y 113 North. Ol>'!n untU 

.-20142._.:..-_________ 5_.8 t . In.ludln, Sunday.. 5-13R 

'TYPINO. '·3516 ' -3R 

Worle Wanled 

WORK WAl'iTED: Yard mowtn,. b,' 
pO","er DUlrtt . Phone G2M 

Home for Sale 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY: 
1113 PorI r. 4 bedroom •. OIlIY 176 per 

month, Includln. taXCI and In.' uan~ . 
1111 Port~r. 3 bedrooms, f82 per month, 

NEW unlurnl.I, ... apnrhnen L. exc pi for STOR:\1! DOWtc . S~r .... ns u-p-. -W~I~n~do-w-. 
refrl, rolor and Ilo"t'. Adult-J only. w.slted . Full In t·r.nee cover .0, 

hal I U bath and atlllclted lata,(. 
Pho"e D681. Telford. 0 ne. Ilr Dick 
Lnrt'w. Jled Ball En.lneerln, &: 0.. 
velopment. Inc. 5-19 DIAl S7!18. Dial 8-0122. 5-11 

;;0;- RENT; Phon~ 8-3212. two·room 
fuml.hed aP'lrlmenl lullabl. for Iwo 

toUue mell or m.rrled coupl.. Two 
blocks from mpu.. eo per n10nlh 

Baby Sitll"g with ulilltl s paId . ~-9 

.B<" __ B_Y_Sl_TT_IN_Q_. _2_40_~_. _____ &-...;..101 --- -
Your dancing a little behind time? 

Raanls for Rent 

fOR REtQ.' : Double Toom. Gtl82. 

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished room 
lor employed tady or /lfaduate ~Irl. 

DIal SITII . 

JOB APPLICANT 
PHOtOS 

CAMPUS STUDIOS 
24th S. Clinton 

No Appointmcnt Necessary 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
l2:30-5 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. 621 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 

i-3H 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Chaose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Cenler 

Marion. Iowa 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Re pairs 
• Soles 

Authorized • Royal 
Dealer 

Portable. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Diol 8-1051 23 E, Wash1ngton 
'N·Sat 5-1011 

, 
RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

HERn Dr~~~;Jl~ SYSTEM 

Leari' the newest steps and styles the inexpensive woy 
at Gerry's School of Dance. You'll recopture the con· 
fide"ce you had when the two step was a must for 
popularity. Five private hours for only $20 for a limit· 
ed lime. 

Phone 8-3639 todoy for on appointment. 

GERRY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 

LAFF·A·DAY 

Monegar waived preliminary 
hearing in Maratnon County Court 
Friday moroing. saying " I want 
to get this over with as soon as 
possible." He was held without 
bail and hOund over for arraign· 
ment Monday in circuit court. 
First degree murder carries a 
mandatory penalty of lile impris· 
onment. 

man, Iowa City. w()rk al SUI. 
erns, wholesale businesses and ser· liiiiiiii';'iiiiiii __ ';'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~ 
vice stations to Class 8 areas ~x· 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiverSide Drive 

DIAL 7373 

MAHER BROS. 

Authorities said Ulat Monegar. 
a paratrooper in the South Pacific 
In World War n, had spent con· 
siderable time in veterans' hospi· 
tals for treatmel)t of a nervous 
condition. 

BIBTUS 
BURNS. Mr. and Mn, JUAU" . 410- S. 

Lu"". St .• a girl Friday M' Meroy 
Hospital. 

REDDICK. Mr_ nnd M ..... RichfOrd J .. 
412 S. Sum mil 51.. a boy Thursday at 
Mercy Uospl tal. 

Oll ATIi S 
MCMAHON. Ben,lamln. 75. East Moline. 

m .• Friday at Vet"ra". HOlpltal. 
POUCE COUaT 

PEASLEY. Jacob Decker. 416 Reno St.. 
fined ,~ on a charlie ot reck Ie .. 
driVing: courl recommended 30 day 
' Uspenslon of d river". license. 

SWENKA, Morvin P .. Norlh Liberty, 
, lined $5 on n charge 01 failure to slOp 

lor a llop 01.,. , 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

FRASHER. J.m .. R .. 28. and Dorolhy 
E. S1-UTH, 32. both of M.rlon~ 

laVELLE. John P .. 2'1 . Sagl""", . Mich .• 
and lIelen DORAN, 24. lown CIIY. 

OISTltlCT COVRT 

tending north of Highway 6 (rom 
lOth Avenue to the east corporate 
limits ~d north to a line rUQning 
west from the intersection of First 
A venue and Fifth Street. This in· 
eludes the present business zone. 

CIa" A Area 
A Class A business area restrict· 

ed to retail stores would extend 
along Highway 6 from 10th Avenue 
west and include land expected to 
be annexed soon by petition. 

Industrial areas would include 
f he present area east of First Ave· 
nue to the Iowa River and add to 
that a port\on of the present busi· 
ncss area south of Highway 6 to 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa· 
cific Railroad tracks. 

R.I'de,..I.1 Are. 
A northwest residential area 

would be designated Class A. limit· 
ing construction to one and two
family dwellings. Any additional 
land annexed to the town in that 
area would be designated Class A 
re$idential. 

Remaining residential areas 
would be Class B permiting (be 
building of low cost and multiple· 
dwelling units. 

A copy of the proposed plat and 
ordinance will be available (or 
study between 9 a.m. and 11 :30 
a.m. tod<ly at the 1'own Hall. 

1tAntEWS. Charle .• W .. Cedar Rapids. 
m ... pelltlon for Jud,menl rf '11.754.· HEADS NAVY LEAGUE 
40 a,alnsl Dana Lester ERIC'I<'SON. CHICAGO ,.. C I G Stock R'1fllnlrton. and Ihe HEDRICK MO. .., - ar. • 
'I'Oa TRANSFJ:1l LINIl. 'n1e ~* holm, ChicaCIi bu.mess executlV6. 
<"'ror" negU,enee 011 rlie put of Thursdav wa~ re-c1ectcd "r('~Jdcnt 

Joe's Saturday Special 
• 

SERVED ALL DAY 

T -Bone Steak 
CHOICE OF TWO: 

• laked Iea~. 
• French or American Fries 
• Cottage Ch .... .. 
only 

Enioy :rhis Delicious Steak 
Dinner With Your Favorite Beer , . 

.. . , 

ON TAP 

HAMM'S 
MICHEL08 
BLUE RIBBON 

Joe's. Rlace 
'''.It YOg Go, GO' ro· Joe'l, Where Friends Mee'" 

b lrkJOn. driver of n ~ml-tl'\lok . 
t .. llor 1""nl\'NI In n roll l.I"" wIth . " or thl' Nal'y l.,I'II(;:Uf' flf tl\(:,.l!llIh·1 115 low;) AVl'nul' • 
.,lfn rlrh' f'1l h \' i ll lt)('\\ Ilr;1I NOIlh ~Int s _.J ' 1 .. __ ... IiW.Q.I6 ..... __________________ _ 
1.11 (Jy. ~"It. :10, 1U31.' I ' A , " 'In .. , " 

- --'-""!"-'''-'-'''''''~ .. - .... ---- ... --

Phone 9696 "Relax! They always claim it's an emergency!" 
TThS 5-7R Sal 6·IR 

.LONDIE YOUNG 

• 



Predicts Political 
Power for Labor 

Alii. s Expecf , Delay TrIal ,. 
Protest from In Red 'Case 

Hookey 
2 Boys ISee the Light' 
After Dark Escapade 

Prole Math l Writes 
Iowa' Book 'Voting • In 

Automation Starts 
I British Auto Strike 

LONDON IN! - Automation bat 
touch d of[ a maior strike in the 
British car indust~ There are 
widespread fears rno,,- work halts w. Germans TARE TUM, Pa. fA'I - Two A 64-page booklet describing ----------- will take placc before push-buttoo CHICAGO (J1'I - Judge William~. frightened boys, cold and tired .. . . r 

Organized labor \ ill become the most potent political force in the 
country within the next 20 year, a labor spok man said here Friday. 

lo\va elecUon laws and political but· c~n be used I'n cl~ ses from t chniques are established in Ie-Campbell of the .5. District Coutl oCter being 10 I in the dark maze of ~ ~ 
.L. h be bl ' led b th el'ghth to IweJfUl grades. tries here. BON " Germany (,ft - The Friday put off indefinitely the trial an old coal mine for 24 hours, ran par...::s as en pu IS 1 Y e In Coventry, about 12,000 work-

ern Ames are expecting demon· of Max Morris Weiss, accused of tumbling into the light of seach- SUI Institute of Public Affairs for Receives Review ers of the Standard Motor WorkI 
Martin Pardekooper, education and research director of the lowa 

Federation of Labor, predicted that labor organizations would have 30 
slrations by disgruntled German belonging to the Communist party ers' lamps Friday and were led dillribulion to Iowa junior high During its preparation, the book- " 'alked out to protest the com-
owners of military occupied houses While knowing it aims at forceful from the mine unharmed. and high schools. let was reviewed by the office of pany's plan to lay of( more thaD 
Saturday - the firs I 'anniversary overthrow of the government. Joe Pitkavish Jr., 16, and Paul The booklet, "Voting in Iowa," the Assistant Attorney Gen~ral of 3000 men for several months so million members by 1975. 

Pardekooper made this predic
tion in an interview on the final 
day of the fifth annual labor short 
course. 

From 3- to 14-Million 
In ten years, organized labor has 

increased from three million AFL 
members to t4 million members of 
the combined AFL-CIO, Parde
kooper said. 

"Organized labor will support a 
party that is for broad ocial legis
lation such as a higher minimum 
wage for .11 workers," he stated, 

Despite its interest in politics, 
labor will never become a part of 
a political party or form a party of 
its own, he said . 

"This was tried several years 
ago with disastrous results," he 
said. 

'Must Compete' , 
]( labor is to put its program 

through, It must be able to com· 
pete with certain "reactionary" 

One-Man Show 

ART INSTRUCTOR Willi.m J. 
Mitchell h.ngs a dr.wing for his 
one-mUl .,.. exhibit, which open. 
Sunct.y .t the low. Memori.1 
Union. Titled "The Chicken". 
this drllwing is OM of 40 .,.int. 
ings .nd dr.wings by Mitchell 
which will be exhibited until June 
3. 

of West Germa_n sovereignty_ Trial date had been set for May Crawford, IS, blinked in the sud- was written by Prof. George Math- Iowa, the state chairmen of the ti e..,lant may be converted to auto-
The Allies are holding nearl, 14. but Weiss' attorney, William den daylight of a rainy afternoon er of the institute. Republican and Democratic par- I mation processes. 

7,000 German homes requisitioned Scott Stewart. asked that it be con- as they walked from the mine. Iowa election laws and proced- ties, the superintendent of the The project is LO cost more than 
under occupation law for their tinued until after the U.S_ Supreme After a brief examination the boys ures Cor voting arc explained in the Iowa State Department of Public Jl million dollar£. The Cirm hopei 
military families. Court rules on an appeal in a simi· werc allowed to return home. first part of the booklet. The or- Instruction. and Prof. John Haef- modernization will strengthen it in 

Many property owners, some of lar case. This involves Claude Their "hookey" escapade from ganization of the two major politi- ner of the SUI College of Educa- international competition. 
whose houses have been rcquiSi- Lightfoot, lliinois Comn'lunist lead- Thursday high school classes had cal parties and election campaigns tion. " 
Honed for 10 years, are resentful. er convicted of the same charge. set oECan intensive search of the are described in Ihe second section. A 40-pagc "Teacher's Guidc" is 

W . f N v k C't M ld m' bo t 25 ml'les now in preperalion by the Institute Fe.r Eviction Tries elSS, 45, 0 elY J or I y . .xryear-o me a u p,..,.red by Request _ 
t d t th f P 'lt b gh It ended bo t for use with the booklet in class-A high Allied oCCicial said that and Lightfoot were indic e wo nor 0 I S uhr. C ad u "Voting in Iowa" grew out of a room teaching. Suggested class-

"some bot heads" might take mat- years ago. They were charged 2 p.m. when t cy were oun by request by Iowa Secretary of State room acUvities and bibliography of 
. t th - h ddt with violating the Smith Act. two mine workers. Melvl'n Synhorst for a booklet to 

ters In 0 elr nwn an s an ry L' h f' ' t- h Id Together with four companions, _ _. pamphlets, periodicals and other 
to evict the soldier tenants. Oem- Ig 1 001 s con VIC Ion was up e the two boys had skipped high an.swer the ma~y Inqulrl~s he re- teaching aids will be included. 
onstrations by groups of house- by lhe 7th U.S. Circuit Court of school classes Thursday and wan. celved concernmg election pro-
owners arc expected in some areas, Appeals Dnd was carried to thc cedures 

S C t dered into the area of the old mine. . 
he added. upreme our . High on a hillside the boys built The book,let will J:>e a supplemen. 

Military commands have told J~dge Campbell said that !f the afire and noticed smoke swirling rary text In teachmg civics, gov-
servicemen living in requisitioned Weiss case were to go to trtal as into a nearby hole blowing out an- ernment and current events_ It is 
houses that their legal position is scheduled, and then ~he . Supreme other some dista~ce away. Paul written on an eighth grade level, 
secure. Heads of families have C~urt r~verses the Lightfoot con- and Joe decided to try to trace the ------------
been told to refer any eviction no- vlction, It would mean that many make . I ' . 
tices they receil'e to their superior weeks of court . time would be' s Whe~ they failed to come back, REA Head QUits, 
officers. was~ed while .. Important cases their companions ventured a short 0d 

At Frankfurt, headquarters for awalt~ dispoSition. . way mto the old workings looking Consl er Iowan 

(DRmJN]. 
* END TONITE * 

I * 4 TOP HITS * 
.. "BLACK FURY" 

on .t 7:15 

2 Gary Cooper in 
"THE WESTERNER" 

on .t 1:15 

3 " LAW OF THE TRAIL" 
on at 10: 10 

glloopS like the Chamber of Com· ---

the U.S. Army's northern area The Judge granted the conbnu- for them, then retreated and noti
command, a spokesman said Am- ance after government attorneys fled the families or the missing 
erican occupants of requisitioned refused 10 agree to a move by ,boys. 

WASHINGTON (,ft - Anch,r Nei
sen Friday tendered bis resigna
tion to President Eisenhower as 
Rural Electrification Administrator 
to seek the Republican nomination 
for Governor of Minnesota_ 

4 Humphrey Bot·1i in 
" DEAD END" 

on .t 11:10 merce and the National Associa· 
tion of Manufacturers, Pardekoop
er said, 

They have opposed broadening 
social security and in the past have 
been against all types of social leg· 
Islation, Pal'dekoopcr said. 

The reason that these reaction· 
ary groups have been so success
ful Is due to their ability to brand 
labor movements with epithets that 
make them undesirable to the pub
lic, he addcd. 

Cry of 'Socialism' 
For instance , when labor advo

eatcs for more federal aid to pub· 
lic education, reactionaries scream 
"socialism", he said. 

He also pointed out that when 
organized labor comes out against 
the agency shop which allows non
union "Cree riders" to enjoy the 
benefits obtained through union ac· 
tivity, these groups say this is an 
infringement on "freedom of relig
Ion." 

Their basis for this is that some 
religious sects forbi~ joining un
ions. 

:'Actually, I only know oC two 
such members who could not join 
a union because of religious con
flicts," Pardckooper commented. 
"Yet every time a labor bill on 
right·to·work laws are introduced 
in the legislature, these two cases 
are waved in front of everybody." 

Thirty-six labor leadcrs from 
Iowa took part in the labor short 
course at the SU [ Continuation 
Center, April 30 Ulrough May 4. 

Dormitories To Hold 
Field Da'y Today 

Three men', dormitories will 
struggle with a 75-foot rOI)(l in a 
tug-of·war in one of the Inler
Dormitory field day events today. 

HiIlc~est will pull against Quad
rangle and South Quadrangle in 
one of a series of games ranging 
from naU-driving and balloon
blowing to chasing greased pigs. 
Other dormitories ' participating 
will be Currier, Commons and 
WestJawn. 

The games will be on the intra
mural field west of the fieldhouse 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

The field day is sponsored by the 
social committees of the six dormi· 
tories to " let ofC steam" \lefore 
final examinalions begin_ 

Free refreshments will be served 
to dormitory members. 

Wesley Man Hurt; 
Walked into a Car 

homes have been instructed to call Weiss to stand trial ' without a jury_ _ ______ _ 
fo the m'll·ta y poll'ce I'f German U.S. Atty. Robert Tieken said the hOI 

r I r Dcpal.tment of Juslice preferred Ii C aan Gets Contro owners try to cnter their houses. 
jury trial because if Weiss were 

The spokesman added however. convicted in a ben~ trial it would Of'Employe'Paper 
"We don't expect any trouble." 

be used as propagapda that he was • . 
'No Le9.1 B.sis· tried by onC' indiVidual without a CINCINNATI 1"'- Pubhsher Ro-

lle said the Germans have no jury ger II. Ferger said Friday that the 
legal basis to oust any American . E. W. Scripps Co., an aUiliate of 
family. Americans have been call- the Scripps-Howard Newspapers, 
tioned against provoking any inci- Iowa Turkey Hatcheries has .acquired control of the ero-
dents. Produce 317,000 Poults ' ploye-owned Cincinnati Enquirer by 

When the occupation ended last buying one·third interest in deben· 
May 5 the West German govern- DES MOINES _ Iowa turkey . ture bond from a Chicago invest-
ment agreed to allow the Allied hatcheries put out ~17,!lOO poults of ment house. 
forces to keep possession of requi- the heavy breeds during the' week In a me~orandum to employes 
sitioned property for onc year. ended April 28, the, Iowa Crop and I Ferger said there would not be 
Thereafter the government "guar- Livestock Reporting Service said any change in executive or other 
anteed" it would provide the Allies Friday. , 1 personnel.. and the paper would 
with any property still needed. That Is 3 per cent more t11fln the bperatc Independen~ly and under 

The treaties giving West Ger- ,000 poults hatched in the pre- Lh.e same policy as m the ~a~t. '1 
many sovereignty provided that in ceeding week and 9 per cent more :Employes ~nd persons IIvmg lD 

the absence of other legislation than the 291.000 poults hatched in the commumty bought the news
the old Nazi requisitioning law the comparable week a year ear- paper Crom the John R. McLean 
would apply. lier. estate in 1952 for $7,600,000_ 

CAVE INCORPORATES 
, DES MOINES (.II') - Spook Cave, 
Incorporated, oC McGregor, qual
ilied with the secretary of state's 
office Friday to "operate and de
velop an undergrou nd ca ve_" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

OOLISEUM 
ONE 
NITE 
ONLY ~ON., MAY '14 

AT 8:30 P.M. 

WESLEY fA'I - Donald Klocke, ;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~ 
DICK, AND DON MAW pres.nt 

"AN EVE/'fING WITH THE GREATEST" 
20, Wesley, was injured critically 
Friday when he apparently walk
ed into the side of a car on High
way 18 west of here_ 

Klocke had alighted Crom a truck 
!)nd was walking arollnd the front 
of the vehicle when he was struck 
by the car driven by Darrel Eis
cheid of Algona . 

DANCE 
Swisher Pavilion 
Sat., May 5-Adm, $1 

END PICKETING He was taken to an Algona hos-
PUG'S WESTERN 

PLAYBOYS DES MOINES (.fI - Members of pital and nown to SI. Mayr's Hospi
building trades unions returned ~o tal at Rochester, Minn. The Algona May 12-Kenny Hofer 

For rei, call 1 11 on 6 
their jobs at the new North hospital reported Klocke sufCered 
School Friday after a a brain injury and paralysis oC the 

work stoppage at the 3'h-million- II~e~ft~l~eg~an~d~ri~g~ht~a~r~m~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,dollar project. Plasterers and iii 
roofers agreed on ncw contracts 

. and stopped picketing. 

TONITE 

HAL WIESE 
H NBC ,\rtl.t " 

""Ih 
Lovely EUGENIE SCOTT 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

50c till 10:00 P.M. 
with I.D. Card 

Friday. May 11th 
Amerlea" Ne. I 

C •• "lI' y II W .. tern Star 

WEBB PIERCE 

~I$lSrw 

, 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

"000" Open To-Day 
And Sund.y - 11:45 A,M," 
"Fi"t Show 12:OG-Noon-" 

..,. .AIIIIIIM lIKIU .AIlGII ·untlllll_ 
l&I6_n • LUAIIA ,'nlll' 10m NftCIU 

•••• PLUS 

STRAND 

AMERICA'S 
OWN MUSICAL •• , 

THE PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR I 

GIS 
AND 

II~LS 
wltb 

MARLON BRAN DO 
JEAN SIMMONS 

FRANK SlNATRA 
VIVIAN BLAINE 

; COLO" n-

CINEMASCOP£' 

STARTS 
• MAY 8 • TUESDAY 

Gi.ttQ', t·j , 
NOWI OVER THE WEEKENDI 
SUSPENSE ON SUSPENSEI 
THRILL ON THRILLI 

1M .crten', mOl' 
_ lerrifyin, 
f/i,ht into 

.u.ptn.t! 

TIll J. Ar!IIuf ~.ok o.pnihtiln "'-is 

MICHAEL REDGRAVE 
-THE liGHT MY 

NUMBER CAME UP 
• 2 INTOXICATING HITS 

~~ J . AIITHU~ IINtK .-~ 

'(II;'.) If'_ J::I~~~:~~ 
~~-h" ....,2~unLlIILAND·· 

PLUS • MORE LAUGHS 

DOu'G~ In "HIGH AID. DRY". 

AND HIS 17·PIEa, AWARD·WINNING ORCHESTRA 
NO.1 JAZZ lAND-DOWNBEAT AND METRONOME , 

MAGAZINES 

,JOE "E:!~~ WILLIAMS 
NATIONS NO. 1 BLUES STYLIST 

ADDED ATTRACTION-

BOB DAVIS QUARTET 
Zephyr Record's Excitin~ New Modern Jau Group 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
HILTBRUNNER'S MUSIC CO. 

SANDY SINGER'S RECORD CENTER 
2.00 Gen. Adm. 2.50 Rei. Sectton 

[ [. \ A ZfJ SHOWING 
FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

~.+ ..... ~ ... 

TIle 

N'",'''' 
.",; crt",., 

."". .,..,.., 
",,""e ...... , .,aII, 

PAUL 
RUTHROIAI 

• 

.... w.w-... 

_ BONAR COLl~NQ.~~~~'*'.! .. __ _ .• _.1 

~ CUMMiNGS 
CO-HIT 

. WWAHALE 

Disclosing this, agriculture de, 
partment sources said formal an
nouncement of the resignation will 
be made by Nelsen at a second 
~istrict Republican convention at 
Mankato. 

=="J iUJ) It 11lS_ 
Starts S-U-N-D-A-Y 
-----) .. ----------ALAN LADD In 

"RED MOUNTAIN" 
- ('olor-

e flu. BODU. HII e 
BOWEIlV BOVS III 

"MEET THE MONSTERS" 
Open 6:45 Till 10:00 

D. W. Meyer, president oC the 
Iowa Rural Electric Cooperative I 
Assn., was mentioned prominently .on "ROCK AItOUND Till! CWCK" 
as a possible successor to Nelsen. 

-I 

- ~- - . 
---------- -- -

- I·····································~~ 
-·~INOW HEAR THISlt'+++++++JI; , ...................................... ~ 
ENGLERT ;::::I~~ TO·MORROW 

PLAYS 
" 

"MEET ME IN LAS VEGAS" 

TODAY THE SUCCESSFUL SHOWMAN MUST HAVE 
COURAGE ° 0 ° FORESIGHT ... AND-BE A STOUTHEART
ED GAMBL~Ro ONLY BIG PICTURES .. ° GREAT PICTURES 
° 0 ° WILL BRING THE PUBUC STORMING TO THE DOORS. 
THIS IS -TRUE WITH IIGUYS AND DOLLSII . 0 ° liTHE MAN 
WITH -'HE GOLDEN ARM" AND "PICNIC" AND IT IS 
DOUBLY TRUE OF "MEET ME IN LAS VEGAS". THE 
ENGLERT MANAGEMENT REALIZED THIS AND OUTBID 
ALL COMPETITION FOR THE HONOR AND PLEASURE 

~ 
)} you ... 

the 
"FRANKIE & JOHNNY" 
DANCE NIIMBER WITH 

S·I ·Z· l -L·I· N-G 
CYD CHARISSE! 

* * ~ 
*&?~/ 
M "IF you CAN DREAM" 
~~"THE GAL WITH THE 

VALLER SHOES" 
"MY LUCKY CHARM" 

Dan DAILEY;'Cyd CHARISSE 
AGNES MOOREHEAD· Lilt DARVAS • OSCAR KARLWEIS 
LILIANE MONTfVECCHI'CARA WILLIAMS' THE FOUR ACES 

JERRY COLONNA ° PAUCHfNREIO ° LENA HORNE 
FRANKIE LAINE ° MITSUKO SAWAMURA 

I 
PLUS-

· SYU~NDAY. ::~~~ 
~G. ~~~....::.:;.~D::A:NN:Y;-K;:A;YE I ' 

W:nJ.['I{ii1il rO~~YI"THE COURT JESTER' . 
+++++++1 f" , .... ' ,f' "f,'''' . ...... ,," , ,, ', ...... ', ....... +n 'of +++H+H , If.. • 

, 

Vc 
fI 
,First in,jll 
",1liiie' p411 ' 

By [ 

DoeS 10\\ 
ball? The 
ill June. 1 
appeared c 
time since 
built in 188 

Today, tl 
aJlsWer, s 
marks hav 
clamaUon 
likely that 
be asked t 
Jier decisio 




